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TUCKIAN” wm b«pub)Ufaed weeklyoau
Iisperiel ibeet, et two boluu per eooom 
ir paid witbia the fint tliree RMotha, two 
nm it paid after ftte opintion of three 
■wBtlie tod witkia the year, or tkui sea- 
L*aa, payable at the end of the year.
So aibeeriptkm ea« be witlidiewD ootil all
thtbeconeeDt
of the pebliahars and a failure to notify a die- 
eoDtimtanoe will always bo regarded ae a
>t exceeding a
will be coupicooualy inserted THaai 
for one dollar and fifty cei.u, and thirty- 
seven and a half cenU per square for every 
subaeqaent inserticn.
ed to the editor on buai
-nses, la iaanie attention, should be pertyoirf.
tered then to the frontiers—the clamor 
raised by the Exeentive against baak ootss, 
which alarmed tbs people for their nfety 
and caused a run upon the banks ior q>e- 
cie. Now baa nay one of these causes 
ceased f On'the contrary, hare they not 
ncqiiired ien-Toid fbrea! The Specie Cir­
cular is not repealad. On the contrary, it 
bss been extended, fbr bank notaa are pro- 
scrib«(lt DM merely from the land offices, 
but frum all paymenu of erery description 
to the govemnient. Tbs distributien of 
the surplus is over, because (here is no 
longer any su^ius to distribute; but (ho 
------- j:..u------------ --  QQ Southern and
Western (rontiers operate as i
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MR. Bii>DLE'S LE'rrEB^rO THE 
HON. J. Q. ADAMS.
My Dear Sir,
I propoao to aay a few words on the 
question whether ibc Banks should resume 
apeeie payments iu May next. 1 do this
a my post' ---------------
it for
beoB eonnecied with the li
liiiuDasema to justify, if not 
raqnira iU  nineteen ywrs I hye
and during ah 
that period my effurtt' hare been directedcaused the last r
by requiring the trenafer of ao much re­
venue from the points where it is collected. 
Lastly and mainly, iha alarm about bank 
ragaled by the goveraraeot, hat 
>ly apread throughout iba country.
III. Tha diaordera of the corrency lie too 
deep fcr auperfietal ramediaa. ami tbaae pallia- 
tivea irritats witboot coring. Coogrew. aad
goods—our own metchaols will consart 
ibaic profits into a fresh eupply to be
Congress alone, can apply adeqoate relief.— 
What Mr. Madison said to Congiem in 1816.
tree in 1^. »Fer the intar-
••aau ef the eornmnaity at large," said he, 
of the Treasury,
broQgkt otrer; er, if this process be too 
~ ' lecturers them-
••as arell as for ths purposes 
<>it is esssstial that tha nation ahould 
••■ess a currency equal value, cvntt- 
•use wbaravar it' may circulate. The Con- 
••stitution has entrusted O
till what waa at first a passing outcry, has 
sallied into an implacable hostility. No
man I think, can doubt for a moment that 
the Exeeuiive of the United States seeks 
u> mainuln his power by excidog 
It tbspassions agains B credit
--a i i uMu u Kcu v.4H]gicm escramerj
“With tha power of creotiag- and ihgulating 
••corrency of that descriplion." Tba ooly 
reform in the curreacy wbicb tha' body bat 
yet made, ia tbe iaeue of tea milUoiia of ir­
redeemable paper money, and a propoeal for 
a miltiona more. la it worth while then, 
long as Congrem faila to exerciae its le­
gitimate powers, to waste tbe strength of 
tbe eount^ in efibrU to accomplish what we 
all know to be impracticable. To re 
without name clear uoderetanding 
Ibo Oorarnmoot, eeeme to be throwing away 
OMof
midbrtune. tve gone through all tba 
and all the incoorenieoce of 
Let ns endearer to profit by
that tbe whole influence of the govern­
ment is employed to infuso into iba minda currency, 
of tba perqile, distrust and haired of all 
banks. for this purpose, (be moat inssna 
'inga arc addressed to the cupidity of
; to fix tbe future on some solid basis—
tba igooraot, whe are taught (hat gold and 
silver are tbs ooly true riches, and above 
all, that these shrewd metals would eoable 
to outwit the papardullness of England. 
••Sir,”,said taiely one ef these politicnns 
in (be Benala of tha United, "Sir, a mao
have some guarantee of the stability of the 
, sod not set every thing afloat
again, without knowing wbm wa raey be 
drifted. For
IV. Compare the siiualioo of the Banka 
at the last resuropLionand now. After a 
sutpanaien Tor nearly three years, Coa-
greas applied all iu power to induce, to 
perauade, and to assist tbe Banks in their 
effi>rta to rasume. They passed the reso­
lution of 1816, authorizing the receipt of
lonn .11 by ,ny circuDiiuice ,h,i j lh« ooM. of .p.ri« f«yiiiB Bui
“but fbr tbal circumetanca he would insufficient; and at the
Allh0U8hlin8l.nd 'k* Bulk of
“country, set if lee were frrhrtrflv n me-, United A'taios, with a capitol of thirty- 
..0-11.---------- ------------- ---------------------------------- fivemillioni. That Bank called econven-
wj «i I 
slow, tbe English 
selves will send their 
in either case tbe exchange will recover 
its equilibrium and of course will rise
D goods for 1
here, for between two such countries i 
America and England, a pern
quality of exchange, ea a basis of the 
meialio curreacy of either is
V. Perceiving nothiqg in (be ccnduct 
of the Government to justify ao early re- 
• Bbe■ .By tkiBB 
ilry which recora- 
Now whet is tbe condition of
sunqHioo, let us see if there 
in the euie of the count i ! 
mends it.
out afiairsi Tbe euapansion found 
with a heavy debt to the Banks—not leu
probably than five.........................
large balancas from the Southern and
Western Sutes to tbe Ailnoiic cities, end 
with a very considerable debt to Europe.— 
AH jHkrties were willing to pay; almoet all 
were able to pay; but great indulgence 
were necessary from the creditor, and 
abase all, aftu .aucb a cunvulsion tbe 
graat restorer was time; lime to Battle; 
lime to adjust accounts; linte to sand tbe 
debtor’s cn^s to market; lime to dispose 
of bis property with the last sacrifice; 
to bring out his resources to pay his 
I. In all large inovemems of human 
afikira, as in operaiiuos of nature, tha great 
law in geolleoess—violence ie (be Isat re-! 
source of weakness. The disease of the 
country was an overstrained and diatem-
bla, if the citmeM bad not escaped firen ft 
and eoughtalieviatioD by'
But if tbe other cities had followed the ex­
ample of New Yorit aad made aimilar ra­
the whole country would have 
Blast it.sunk under it or rev oiled mgetti
when applied to engi. 
taht parta ef tbe Unioa. Tbe Atlantic eit- 
iet for instance, were creditors of tbe Sooth-
era and Weatera Sutes for goods aold to 
them, to be peid for either in these Sutes,or 
in the Atlantic eiriee—iheireumncies being 
nearly the same that the exchange would 
not coat as moefa as tbe mere tnnafer of tbe 
apeeie. When tbe day of payment arrivae,
the erediue city euddeoly makes an artificial 
scarcity of iu own curreocy—renden tbe
money it will receive in peyment al­
to ita debtor—reducing 
tbeeame time the raise of exchange, andt
pricea of erery thing. Thii rigor instantly 
lils OB the creditor. If payment is made 
to tbe Southern and WeeUra Sutea, tha At­
lantic merchant loses the
iBisMBk Theyorest
tbeirdebu.' Ilmrcsepa^ going forwaidM 
provide ftte|^ in Earope and at the North-> 
tba Banka an lahornig tomaet (hairnMsat
tha Nenh-rtfaa Ugiolatarae an ptadgitf 
their credit u raise ftindt ia order that BliS
peepla pay their deble. Wbyshenld ' 
we tepnlse thaaal AH th^ want la 
They have not yet had tha hanafit ^ a aia* 
gle crop, aad thay aay leqaiM OMtklfl fifed 
instead of diaoadking thfem. er diaiuBdfe« 
the value of their leodno
foeiUtiee in ^ding their crape to tna^, it
is better to^p dam and wait till ifaqyjmi
I nf credit, either of Benks or of
iedividnale meet naeftil to the ceontry atthi< 
moment, iatofbrwardiu produce to Eurep<ti 
Instead of thie tha Banka are reducing rfiM 
focilitiM; and eaUing npon their dehMO for 
ttaymanL. This eeeaie very. onretaonaWr. 
It ia atoning tbe loeomotiveB as they are 
carrying the crop u markal. Tlte month of
llay too is not tbe right tine of the yea..
liras on an average abou LKor axample, ij 
I fifty daye 
ILtvarpocd.
i t^ui 
to uxe-c(Hi-coUon from New Yeric to
IB the AUeatic -oitiae, aad tbe dahiar made 
pradoce to pay his debt, the eeuui^ ef me- 
Mj obligee him to sacrifice it—if be eenda 
bank^otee of fate country they sink to 
eeventy-five percent, in value—aad he keee 
(be difference. If ho brinp tbe stoeke of 
bis Suw, the scarcity of money renders 
-• Once diup-
duce—no mote bonk notes—and tbe eiedi- 
tora in (urn suffer more than the diflbrance by 
the delay.
. So 'in respect to fbteignen. Wa ova a 
larga debt to Franco and England. Why 
should we dertrey the valoe ofoor enly 
of paying it! We con pay it enly in 
Wochv. As to Cl '
••hiUtc eowttry tee tAovU toaie more out
ueeeure to the country iho benefits of 
Bound currency, and to banish from circu­
lation every thing but the precious meiuls 
and notaa always coovortiblo into them.
I think that no pthec curreocy is safe or 
tolerable; and ihat^ should now return 
to it at the first m«^l it can he done 
ponnaaeotly. For (his purpose the insii 
hilioB to which t belong has made great 
•fora. Since ffic auspanatoo in May last
it has bought and added to iu vnulu near­
ly lime cnillioas of dollars in gold and sil­
ver; end now with a eapitjl of thirty-fiva 
miliions, iu notes in circulation are six 
Rffioas, while its vpocie, after pay ing more 
Sulmlfa million (ujlut.Goveraiuedt of 
the Ufeited Suies, amounu to neerly four 
miltuM, and it has sight or ten millions ot 
funds in Eurupa. Our principles ibere-
fors nwliiM us to ea oorly reaumpiion; 
prepantioM would juttify it—and if 
wan at ail iaOuenced by the poor ambi-
timi af d“*"g what others cannot do so 
raadily. or tha still poorer desire of profil­
ing hy the dtsaaurs of others, the occasion 
would earuiuly be tempting. But the
Bart ef (he United Sums makea common 
causa with the other Bunks, and the ebarr 
aeterand proapority of the country are 
b iu banking system. The;
must elaod or fall tegoiber—and it is 
vital mportance tbal the baolu should act 
wiealy and act barmooiousj^y, and above
alltiwi thqy ahould not auffisr themselves 
l»hnd»«n,by the irwl ofbeing ihoughi 
weak, into (ha rash and- '
pricea. Tha gmtprarogaava of eircngih 
is not tn he afraid of doing right; and u he- 
langi to thoaa who have attJButrJhal pru- 
dfefil OMiKita will be mistaken fiw limidiiy, 
to^aaiiM caioly wheihor the general
kMrastsnf tlM country i
YolQfihwy fdwrapliw of specie peymanu 
W Mat next. 1 say llfo roluiitaiy re- 
•aafsi^ bociuec lhara u not now, aor
hu ' ■ ■------------=“
there was for
Tbaaus-
of apoeie paymaoi 
than twenty y«nrs in England.  
it wholly oonvemional baiwaan 
<b. laaki kirf
'ffiair iminisl cunv.ctwn that it is for ibair 
mutual benefit. In truth the banks are
■•q^ our itUereowse with her. And why 
“should we, because she chooses to main- 
“tOM htrtelf by her paper system, follow 
•‘her exampler’ Tbe government, it may 
be said is comparatively hnnuleaf, because 
iu expenditures exceed iu incoasfi. Its 
regular income, no doubt—but while it can 
pledge (be public credit for treasury notes
at a high rate of interest, by which everyr 
man’s jiroperty is mortgaged, end buy 
specie with (hem, there can never bo want­
ing the meuiH of oppressing the hanks 
There is therefore no one
lion ot\&M9 Banks, and agreed that if 
(bay w«wld resume specie payments, it 
would. I
1. Assume all their debu to (he Gov- 
ernroent of the United Sutes.
3. Discount to those whohad payi 
(0 make to the Government, the whole 
imouot of their bonds; and in addition.
3. Discount to those not indebted to 
tbe Government two milliona in New York, 
two millions in Philudeipbia, one end a
ed the suspension,sufficient­
ly'removed to justify a change, eod the 
must prominent cause remains will)
creased intensity. 
II. 'I'he eredit
half millions in Baltimore, and half a mil­
lion in Richmond—and
4. Would sustain the resuming Banks 




iQgly__ j The Bank at the same time imported,
of the UoiioJ:*’* half a roil-syi
SutM and the exclusively meiallie system 
arq-^w in the field, fuce to face with each 
other. Ope or the other must fall. 'Hiere 
can bo no other issue. It ia not a question 
of correcting errors or reforming abuses, 
but of absolute destruction; not which shall 
lucvive. The present struggle too must 
be final. If ihe banka resume and ere 
able by sncrificing the community to con­
tinue fora few months, it wilt be conclusively 
empfoyedauiunexl eieciioo to show that
the schemes of the Executive ere not asde-
lion, the turn of seven millions of specie; 
and two months after the
discounts reached twenty millions. Copi- 
pare with ibis statement our condition
Then the Govoroment agreed to re­
ceive for all duos the notes U the Banks
of the United Slat all Bank notes 
refuted and discredited. Then the 
Government oodoavored to sustain tho 
Banks—now it is striving to destroy them.
a new and vi;Then it e gorous
.tn.cl..«ulli.y wiilpro..h.r..ri.r. Biitir Bank c.pilol_no» r.lu.g. locreu. «o.»
.□d.g.iii>r-c«iipall.dtg.gi. B.uk, .nil ...k. lo crippl. Uu»« m «.u->d again are com elled to sui-
olive will rejoice at ibis newrbejr resume pend, Iha Execuu 
triumph,and (hey will laUiaiha midstofa 
universal outcry against (heir weakness 
This is poifoclly underamod, and accord
ingly all (hu iulluence of tho Executive is 
diru..................................................................irected to drive tbe banks, by popular 
outrage and clamor, into a pramature ra- 
sumption—notu business resumption,gen- 
erai and -permauani, but.a.political and 
may place ibam 
at the mercy uf those in power. Tfaey
wbo have eitpacial charge of these inio- 
rests most then beware of being decoyed
lence. Then we bad two hundred and 
sixty Banks—now we have nearly 
hundred.
In short, what reliance have the Banks 
DOW with the Executive hostile to them?— 
What pniteciion like that of the late Bank 
of (he United Stales have ihoy to sUBtuio 
themf None whatever.
(his spi
Slatea has^not diminished ten per cent of 
its loans—while it added nUml three mil­
lions to its specie—and will have given 
Ibo necessory faculties for shipping the 
crop* of Ihe South and West to ihe amouni 
probably of fifieen or twenty millions of 
cfollars; placing its own confidential ogeni 
in England to protect tbe great commer­
cial and pecuniary interest of the country. 
This seemed to be its proper fiincli<iD— 
thus that it hnpocl to discharge iU. 
duty to the whole Union. It whs thus, 
too, it could show its fidelity toPonnsvIva- 
nia, by aiding its public improvemunU— 
by keeping ita busioess end its people 
compantiive ease, and by not suffering the 
prosperity of its cominercint capital to be
prostrated—objects these, far more impui
tant than whether spccio payments be resu­
med a few mouths sooner or later.
Tbe only«
from their preaaot posiiioo. They are
of exchange with England. But nothin;! 
ineni or permanent can Ira inferreil 
this circutnsianco, which frequenUyf”
now Mfa and strarig, and they abcH
the aoemy is in the plain before them. If 
they reauiue one of twoihings will happen
occurs, and 00 tha present occaiioaia.white 
It accidental m New York, from the
>1 condition into which her measures
of extreme rigor have driven every thing. 
If under ordinary circumstances, while
__ their notes will not be received by (he other ibinga underwent no depression, e:
■■ change on England should decline,
they are not reca1Ihe^wUI be r ntU, the Got mt.io
the extent of the revenue, will foroe the
but the lafern agenti of that eommuiuty. hy^era of tbe noiM to draw apeeie from 
They have no ffiods not already lent out I ^ ^ deputted with tha coiloo-
totha peppW, of whoaa prapertya^iq^- - • • -
4oatry they era ue rapr^iau vaa. The^ 
an ooly other oamee for the forme, the 
camoNioe, tbe foctariee, and tba internal 
I of the country—aad tka
li-ri-Tl- "• “"W ••»“
.dilM H Ika buki-
TU Iro. «»•. .«» •», iA
nlulhar tba lima hnfe arrivad when the 
•* Utbeenueeaef
kn« •—> B •>»<,•>>dal 
Ita *,«*■ itiBr. ia—aa,
autatasa J raHfcaa. aari a. looga■ II in--— r f .
- Toltalinqiiir, 1 BowpiH-
I. Wtai itaca»a«f itataa
,naail Tta,—ltaS(aoi.Oji»l*. 
,Hdl fcitad. Ita laalpi rf kH/JUta tal
•alta illtar a daUadOdr
• ____________ _T .I—raai^rnaot of tbfe degmila, whMh .cat-
lora of (he revenue. For (be diffisrefeco 
between tba revenue ood the expensee, 
(be government will imue treanry tsotes 
to be eold for Bnok notes, and ceavaited 
into specie, and aa the 
made at poinU on the ft
thaplacuof collection, it will-aol return 
to the banka iasuiog it except circuiioualy. 
But if tbe nolee are reeved,
fbrmeriy be deposited in Banka and 
draws out again ao as to ester into eiron- 
laiieii, leaving the poWw creffilor hia ehiden 
of Mseoie or notes, but they will be left in 
^raciel dopositaa with the receivers. When 
warrants are thwwn oo theee recotvam they
will call en tbe Beaki for ^mdo to pa; 
fovorW pehiK ereditav, daieetiag of oc 
Iba Bank oa wban viU drear ae
tylbe
m mil  
iag to ita sarvUtiy or 0|
aoative,aad Hum plfe^ than all aadar h 
eoatral. Nowuwtarp ' ^-----------—
la it Ffoa for (b» Baaka |» foanna than 
eelamiB tha pnfesam aff^bfeir feMpqtf
mi^t be inferred that England owes to tbe 
Uoiind States more than we have yet 
drawn from her. But it is not aKhange 
alone (hat has falteo. Exchange te Eng­
land baa not fallen in New York as nraeb 
as tbe iniernal exchangea or stocks or real 
estate, 6r house rent have fallen. This 
fact seama decisive as to the cause. But 
can diis depreasioo coniinuaf Certainly
not. Tbaaa rigorous measures are under- 
etoodtobeooly prelimme^—^ly^pre-
paratiaosforane^ 
of New York, which is to restore ease,.by tba :
Wall, the BSomeM this ease 
le return, all iMags will rire, 
and asoha^ of conrae lunohg tbe num­
ber. Bestdee due i
will work its own rearedy, nU tnogolut- 
dee siaa eured by ibcar «mi
To soli ognry ibiM ahd boy aotbag ie n- 
“ nndiSm dm bgifofa bnv«
hooght all the produce we hnvo l» aphre, 
are must of ooano hoy km iheoa arhnt 
■nwAotofon tboy hn«h «e spare. -As
anno ne tbe praeeede et-om indnrtry fern 
wnifofed in JB^Iwd wWin wo have gn-
II, tat ~n>i, rfBfc
pored energy. Tbe remedy was repose.
'Fhe question of the osirreoey, though im­
portant, was only secendary. The first:
m all tlie va. I e are obli^d to pay it in a currency more 
“•usily taught. I Juable by one half or one third. Even at
gParems and fftiardiaS^wiii ?! !u '? i» "i*® “ ‘•J *>J ruinoussacri-
".Uitable boaSing « ‘’'’‘“J" ' -®* then may pay it to predura or in
%wn. * reasonable terme in ' but the same ecarcily sinks tho value
~ D K ^TrV'v-rrkfc' 1 ' both. A debt contracted when cotton woe
Anril ‘>7 IK J • ' ^nty cents, wo have to pay w .en cotton is
____  27-if i uceuliapound. -
eis^wemonttw.
so that by the month of May there would net 
be actually realised more than the cettuii 
which left New Orleans before Janaary, 
when not more than one fourth or one fifth ..f 
the whole crop hod been shipped. Muofe, vt 
oeutM, is drawn for when shipped, but 1 
•peak now of tha a....................
of tlM proceed! ef the crop, andat aUevtni* 
net one half of tbe crop wiU have raadwd 
Europe hy the month of May. The 
is, mereover, the eeason when thecredftsfSv> 
ea for the shipmenu of Seuthera and Wes*
produce, are maluri^ at the North; and 
the crop from which raimburecasente are to 
come, Temoiai unsold ia Europe. The
a--:__ —i - ... ...Spring too, in tha time whatf tha We«a» 
businees baa brought ftem the intorwr tbe 
Botas of tba Atlantic Banks, whan the cit- 
eolation preeoec more upon them than et aay 
other period, and when specie is wanted for 
the trade to China and India, making that 
............................................... aneforiberaMmto
VII. It remains now to enqoira hew for 
Uieee gensral views of (be axpediancy ef a 
propose to pay io resumption in May should be changed by the
U.p.ic«ni.<«th.irpTic.lLl,m. oil.k^-rj-nuiK,......... . . 4A rc'3'^HISil.ofiHiBh bred iinij fin,, -n I ^ •sources then sre diminished in Value white 
>JL Mjll fc.nnH iti„ PI,... Mcejinme debt is increasing by interwt. Thocon-
menls wore c g the crops
gn to their dosiined markets w iihout depre- 
ciaiibg (heirprice. After (bis, the resump, 
lion, with Itic uid uf Cuogress, would have 
been easy niid Rpoolaneous. B was in 
lirti that tho Bunk of the United
euspendl
only
Tho injurious effi-cie of a contrary 
coiirsonre reeii in all tbe relaliuns «>f bu­
siness. Tukeftw insrancaihadahtstothe
and entirely approved of it as 
eosure that could have saved the 
country. What Europeans want now is that 
we should pay cur debt. That is oar first 
if they see, as they cannot fail to
not whoiy unfa­
vorable in^he comparSon, ia the tow rewfindivtdttttls.- Tire deUs wwo mauily aw-
apeeie paymeote prevent the collection of 
whaiTs'ffue
inictcd when the currenev was 
They must now be paid in a very altered 
te of the currency—and it naccuary
to proceed with extreme eauikm when (be 
/elation of the debtor to his cfbditorts chan i 
;od by events which neither ccBiM control, 
weause u this chntige be not made very 
gradually io as to bring ntthe snme time 
all the other relatinns of life to the same 
Btaodard, you inffici injusiida or per'hnpa 
ruin cn (be debtor. It was thua that Eng­
land cwiinucd her ausponsion for twenty- 
five yeara and by act ef Parliament gave 
several years notice of tho prograssivs re- 
tumpiiun in order that ail the businees of 
the country should adjust itself to the ap­
proaching change. Of the effect of eoy 
sudden movement, we have before ua 
striking insUnce. It appears hy (be pub­
lished stalementof tbe Benks of tho city 
of New York, that sinco tho
March 1, IMS, they have reduced their 
loena and discoonu from forty-six millions 
to thirty milKuns, and theiq< circulation 
from nine miftioas—an aggr^th dimmu 
lion from fifty-five milimoa to thirty-three
If this, or any thing near this, 
hatistheo
Aamnwbocontractedadebttoffie Beaks 
in New York, before (be suspensioa, finds 
hienbility to provide means for the pay-tus h  
BMttorihatdebt
aimlf:-thatk » «y, the dodar he
Dowfayi is kquiralfeotlD ooa andabnMor 




lueoce is that the loroiga debt is postponed.
IS operoiee injuriously te both parties—to 
tbe domestic debtor by reducing his meaosof
.u. j_payment—to the foreign creditor by tbe de­
lay and the bosard of hie debt, li ie tree if.
be could now receive bis money hu would re­
mit it homo at a low rate. But tbea the 
same scarcity wbicb lowers tbs rate of re­
mittance, preveolB his receiving any thing te. 
remit—end eo far from being interested io
tho early resumption, it injuree bim 
tially, because the forced prepantion for it by
ling Ui>
them alike unable and unwilling to pay.— 
What the foreign creditor wants ia payment! 
payihebt of the debt, not in a better eurreo 
cy, butra on equal curreucy, or if
inferior currency, bocaaee be can but- 
euppo l a high rate uf reimtUnce than a 
reduced 0 pcttponed peynraet
There /prevails a uulion IbaUhc credit 'of 
c country abroad will be iojum by uoHe- 
ming. I Not in the least. Every body
see. that these prumsluro efforts to resume
I lu'thetnVThey will perceive.tbat 
in enffeavorlngto secure an o^eet wholly do­
mestic, tiioy have been oocriticud. In re- 
•pect to the dividends and the stocli, payable
abrood, many of tbSm ore payable in pounds 
, or guineas, or fraiKateriing ncs, •« that we 
tiiace the money Uiera at our own coat—and 
os to dividendu payable bm, they have al- 
iflcwt universally been reatiUod io theeqoiva- 
teftta to specie. Wbat tbe goooral moreboate 
of France or Upland desire, is that we 
should taka their
For the guntlcmon of New York who otf 
Bounced that decision, 1 have great paiWBal 
reepoct, sod under ardiasry circumaUaeaa 
would willingly yield my own eonvictiofeo to 
their better opportuoilioi aad u
But the natural infiueaoe of tboir judgmafet 
is waakened by tlie knowledge of tbe fact, 
that tba Banks of New York would not have 
bad the idea of a recumplioa io May—but 
boenqe the immunity showed by tha L^ie- 
iJture ^<>1 then expire tuid they fear tbat It 
will not^ba renewed. This was dislinetty 
Dc
iN e
avowed (u the Baak Ceaveotioo, aad the I 
putalioD who visited Philadelphia repaatad it 
agaia and again. Now tbia may be a vary 
g^ reaaoB for tbe Baaka of New York to 
rerome—but certainly no reason wbateVer for 
(be Banka of Peniv^lvenia to do tbe earae. 
Tbe 8utea of Penosylvania, of Virginia, rf 
Kentucky, have Legisietureeij well aeNew
York hkq, and they bare rerueed to direr; 
Bannwareeume in Mi• a ui ay next. Wl.y 
Id they obey tha Legiilature of N^.v 




positiun of New Y'ork is on ell bonda ngrei- 
ted. But how ie it to be remodiedi A sin- 
gletegislature oM of tweoly-six Legiete- 
(uras bad passed a law forfeiUng tbe charters 
of Banks, if they were uaiAle to redoam 
tbeir notes in specie.' A peUie calamity 
tbe country aad tbs declining to 
from being crimiaal,’ be-pay spefte, so for iaal,'l. 
come on act of public oafoyr—m edepCOd by
togeard oi^ fraud, may tfiLte*Igoad  i^ against bda ke  
come the puaiahment of boneety and ability. 
The Legislativa body which protected tba 
Banks for a year is now in scuicn, and in 
Iwealy-fbur bonre can extend the iaderaniiy 
till a mom appropriate aaam for i
w diOealty wiUwceuriatkis—. 
Why ahooM than be! b H pemihte tbat 
such a body can eaa with iadiSbmioa the 
which a pAaavaraaea in this oaons
ebould trade with them. The eUte of our ^^ ^
correoey ie a very eubordiaete coucara. You >»<»oo or any mara poUtie^ or party 
dul with them uid pi, thwii in their own , .idorfcion to pie.eot ttam infcrpaUta
correoCT. Tho, koow litU. ind ci. ln» IO P««=> ••■■I'OH,' « 
.hoot Ih. «.! of corr.00, io .birh ,o« dod i.td./ -^011“ »-
.ith lb. Sooth .od W«t. ltaid«. who toiftio- Whpfcould irt-.folnourd, pfcta
molor.pH»nh d. «ith th. depmoifcioo of ***?
- - • But the Bank of New York baa been fwredi Bydoiiifeewe






twenty-fire years—doring nearly all which 
rary American Banktime eve  paid apeeie—and 
meo ia England wen forced by law to take 
the notee of tbe Bank of EnglBjto when they 
were at thirty par cent, diacoent—wbereos
ne man ie oUiged ben to taka any note of 
any Baak—and at this moBant a paper dol­
lar in Philadalphia or New York, will bay 
eUver dollar in Loadon. Tbe qneation than 
of the reouBptica ie one exelmively domee- 
whidi however iinpeitaat at home,
doea net aAet tba eredit ef the oourtry 
abroad.
VL Weeomaiwtetothaqasetiaw wheth- 
attfaaafef^nttiiiKten he practftaUa, tbe
nMHtb of]^ ii afcMm. TM iwaih-
- ' ^
Tlwelfcnetffiiiliaroyetroely to
i   reaoureee ageiast the period 
when oar interpeeiiioD may M ruoUy omM. 
In tbe mean whUe, the moataSeeUMl amvien
which we can render, is to oi«ak ia a tana 
ef frank ataesrity. She may perhape bear it 
tVom one, than whom tbe boa nerar had a 
BOK tree aad eoutent friend—whe, al> 
tboogfe an esBn atraagar, bw for a teag ee­
rie* of yean, done every thing ia hie pav« 
to advance her jwB^ity, and never saw bar 
in any mMatuas which be did not aauaarif 
•ttfva te mitigate. But I wish to aarva bar 
not to flatter bar. I baliere thentbatattlik 
New Toefc ia in aa anUrely fotea po> 
eilioo. Bbe ia obliged by tbe axietbaf tew 
tode wbat riidkoewa to be wrong. Her 
aatmal aaBW ia to apped to ber rapnaMto- 
lirea to mdOj tbeir ariatobe, W
tbtato ore thair fown Bifete Bwlfo^to b* 
enwbadbrtbaBiaXa. .1tol«nMAj|
-tt. ». •fc' fnfa a n>ial*te tbcwb
iMor^U* Khte fn eat irtin- wliof wt^n 
Kim n «w;rt:>. ku pr-pannj for the 
•••«» by ttcriSei:-* her ovni iueretu «sd in*
‘*-nrrrr n ‘bi ruMiiwMj
Itrint Mprrioritv ia thvvjwaagae mca 
tbi« rtniuca. U ;|^7 lfia«kiua ml ui
1 he rf the exchuijee la Xew Tort 
pWPt iM<4).inp whaterer, except the scefcity 
vf w.njy in \cw York. The exch*i»«»
•r» «*e« )ne ' -
by tbe Beake of that State.__________
«cotBiSM*ae ae a maMte of freat axpedi- 
eacf, (ot U» porpoee of auatainiorthe beaka 
■a tbeirlMenaiaatioB to teauiae a^eea pey-
bmMi. the CoaoteieM or the OU^
Puo4 bMothM^ to iiiw the Mock pi*. 
tiUctM hr toe eoitonMoV^
Zt Tork aad :
tbem.
T^berao it ia feoad wariiry, ii 
lactMolf the Baaka
iKMe ww« (.rows n la iM|eaaMiter 
■uCri. Cml, (.Till. «• tk.
UlKk Eirt, Cml, UE other ooth. of poh- 
1,0 ---------------- ooJ looi the 0,010 to tbo<■>. •i»|irvTemeot. ana eso a aaa»* e 
banka, it, be oaed by tbem aa tbeirex^eociee
------""" —w—=«p..7«»B- ■Mfht feqo»fe~-fitat ■ re^Biriag iitaqwia aa
I he l^ik ivutea ef liw feSwaitwa carity from the banka , to the atnouat of eg 
IftCIManategireaflepniOration. But atore | or eight miiliooa; orthe adoF$ioo of aoy oth- 
tbe Terr not wisia erahailar amaoie t^i tfc»•»« great orjukraauu u ifiorwtitao^ reel male tn h r iy appt «te«
ibeea ante* aie aai-rificad, are atueh aoiede-
“ . - - .1..............> . to»too
ia Ke» Yort. the aotee of Pbii
f iu Mi a m Oot«j
wa aitva am toat the tefidataie atlgSt 
deem proper, and to vbieh be woaM give bie 
cordial aaaeni and co.operatMW,—Mr. M.
Hoaaiaua DaaTB.—Eatract ^ a tetter 
- tbe Editor of tbe Detroit Free Preae. da. 
ted r.yoie, Ionia eouniy, Mickigaa, Mareli
Ofd« to 
Iheia-
Convention, t'te ratun to epecie payaiaeia 
and premrtatioa of tbe eunwey ia aeeond' 
condiiim. will depend eeMatially ea toe 
of tbe General Movemmeot: v«tbie-------------------------------------- „M y ttbie
Cuaveoiioo re|^ it ee toe ^tj ef toe.
1 faith.— — OO Oh abanka to make toe eSbrt 
•ire of aoy direet nt 
tire meeeuree of toe
) good ; exdu* 
to the pnapie- 
Abtbe
at a diacwiot. ret at Uiia momeot Now Y^ 
hae to pay 10 l*;iiladc»pliia Hal* leaa Uiaa ton
o^iootofEoll,,, t,roo..Jdobi.u.fhil.. ^ hUch™. ooil.
Joll^ lo fc,oig„„ ,o|.„„uJ hfijO, 11C8. i
PliirndHplna. It ■ act tlicreSbre tiie abuini-1 “An inqueat wia Ihie day held. abouieurU i 
anca hM ilie want of meana—it ia not. milce north'of tliia place, over toe bodiMof' 
*t««»thbi.iwcabBeeB which caaaeatliiadif.t three peraona. near r conamned ba fi». i, *
ui um wweraaeau r
-------------a, toe Coaveotiwi hee been happy to
obaerre id recent lettera of toe tieciMaiy of 
toel waaury, epecibcaeaaraacee of--
Mir" **”*”*—“^ ^iboogh the bj Mr. Daaial Adcsk,-of OtaeMj>
-~~Io OO Soodo, . poouhi »ih. Ho„. II™,. Ctay' ..ighi
to JB7 Iho. Tho i^ghloia .4. J V
(■at 01 man tiiH auieiudM Mwlik.i.™.. _e.* a... '.OO ' amtpiioo of epeei. to Om.fkM m, freenni t  to. a*.I daeigneting a pviod fix toet parpneC^ !SL told Uia bne
««e toe tMrem eppmob to ooaSy.— an happy
ad wbanae. whOat » toe jadpmeetof to« w«MHhougte»
. < o e a rmo. totCt “ ao» rfeoreroiu.
i—*■ •— BtW
pSceit ii eaht—iler.
fere one, b > g us  
The B^re wna thwbilen a------oogo. w.. wiM^iieaa a lUuawaT of
many yaara, bu deo having the appear- 
««Mf baviag baeo hmg iabahiMj:--
------------gPoAOfct^la Jba mil
irato eera by ibe PbiimJetplib, Wa«Lag. 
tun end Behtowe Eailrood; toei* b a
E a mj.oe e r ncea oJ an la- hniUaoQto car which U divided into two, w Jlio« lutra
tcniion toauaiaiQ the Banka, ao farae it may ,c«“to«l»ua apaninoou, oae of which be I 7^
be done through toe Sacal eperatiena of that j coiopieie poet office, ftirnbbad wuh a deek. 115^ M
.0*0- n-„^,l E.
_JJ®3KEI'ir5u
fIHE iorio, u™. u«
I o.oi._.EeiHrRETinJL.ood„
* »J1 jnatify ft, be wi»
«t*ee|rto bit wcabeew which caaaee tlib dif- 
Tereaoa. By the erne precue bread and 1 tbe I 
watt mq' be reduced ia pri« fix toe went of | The
oeretiiEEjhrtf. V™. oo..^.. --------__________— ui uiv juij WH iPT ; iHjiuin------------... You make an arllficiel eeareity ! iher were aU moat horribly murdered by ! tied it
. •*?!?• •«- • aonie pereon or |bnooa unknown. ^ ■
M4U pTM^etten,
1) EKAIM.VG in the Pan Office at 
«.Fle»ii|g.bu,g,« toe lat da, of April, 
1S», ead It not taken out beibre toe lat
ml Poet Office M^ndbnere.
Geo W LhUetoe 
Itexy * Leva —
^o ="‘» r ll
fiaramc'





. -M! Ieem,rtoofto.a lacc.oU j the W«am of a pon-|
* i "T ^ paymeiTta oo tlx fim Mo.nday in Jan- * clerk or a-eot of toT pJll * I
and toe bod, of a log buuee m which they lived, nary next, without precJtiding «, ewUer re- i „!?* *A Depar^\ -
tni*>f|Theuaani«Douarerdi« of toe j ry waathatlwuiiitioqoo the part «f euch banka aa mar ' ^ «ee«rea toe lettera which I Ed Plemngaburg KenR B Xorwell 5








Col A S Momw 
Edward O Maddox 
X.
and ifaua ... 
ty—aadby
aubiait
V. ■■ L-'l’-Z’•------“’-^•■''“'•‘-••O««p«'»<m«rixrt0oaunknown. Tbepra-; The Delegatee from toe State of ™ »»mps them,
i»‘troog. however, that toe awful I York beW a meeting >mmed;atelysalter the) *“
jm i.lfc^ by lua waacomuiiUed by toe lodiau in that, Comeui.aa adjourned, and adnp^ toe fol- P'»cc» »f ti>eir
• i]jg, lowing preamble and reauluUoo; mode, ihc way ma
receives ina lenera which : ^
are put into too box at the iflan t t s ' ® Era
; on the route, sta s t e , chafes them,: ^
emifiges them in oarcelr, and dclirera j
IL- Li,-; 7, *** «»t-. iitt , l i w t at,Comeu:.on«ljuurne .
l^d^. m urTti n u • foood were toe b .ag prea ble and readuuoo;
A >0 wMo «a the beneui of all thu! 1 he wtfe aw! two children of Mr An»l n <’1*^.
otimr States are ..U.ged tosobmi, to thb 1,^ ' who renmv^ t‘.7Tb“ ' N" Yoaa. April 16. 1833.
Henry Faatooff
ti r utra re - i t  s i, to’t  1,  ' TSciljnt^tlte iSS ' '*««• ^Pni . . V I
! f">» u» OOEU I,.n oI ih. a,™ JX,.,; •''-"■-oli-sof thoIVE|;.io.of Ibecityl/rtto, J4ip4llkfc4” ‘“nl “I!
iooo>l..idrouIIMio o»tetk.o..doptiilYo,l,. Aodi, i,.oppo.od(,i,h 0.00b“'*'”““'7 ofthoSiolooTX’o* Yo,».i
I, ,, jkotolob., lb, Uo„ ! u... Mr. Gl™ o.o«'g«, b. „orfS -i'.'. >bi. bo,.,bo r.iro.iog p»- ' “ “ 'f" '
----------- --- iM uieir desiinaiioo___ ' j d L% ”,—
cUo-a and Po^joOifio-AW T..^_____:____ •‘“'“Iton
Francis Payne 
.Mart.n Pernell 
Curtb G Philips 







wvaHembh In hb blood, or to allemw 
■ntioMllM spoo tbe eharaetef of toe ind*.
v^oal who mgs, it. betogwaUkaowaiaVir.
Pcmla.. 15U. 1831.
l oorti^rihobowobo™., Sb-Koje,,.™ 
oiiod bj Anb. bio dom b, Viidnu. b> , 
^lobyOMSirArobor.. Sbb»»jib«iwo£
I tbe oooio of RMitViOod woi^Brtooy^^ 
« foil, oiao, of Stoobboltor.: *0 «. Goo d» ill.
tbo moot liopolu boioo of Toooo.™.
JAS. J. HARRISON.
vui.f.j.. 11IV oeiier toerei ie or them ^ reason} toat baa must also e munlered *’®“* *" »hit dav toe follow nv ore-‘, . ”t—A*------- —s r~* vro-- joa Woddanl t in im
SUM w.to perlect frankrwva that tixy do [aomewlmra ia tbe vbmity of bis boon JD !‘“‘^“6 rnolutioa were antmmouaJy adop-^ 6«»6 *8«>d'S.rab D Gayle g.
inm to uo.to with her in this forced ra- 'Claas lived four mile, from aov white inh.K,. ordered ^ nnWiahfl. c‘»«'-en*€neemth«nrniDgemeiit,tiod ! William E Uavle Jt* Serr^i.
Mir.^s*b^;~ uZ.
t ^ w»^bwbject Uto instant, tiU oo the 26lb. Mr. Hiram l«to of May n«.| 6»® 6*® honraoi' the regular esUh-! Elisha Hurt
r^cof"’ Brown one of toe oeareM aeuiera. went i the effect of a rraumptHm sr. |‘'‘h-neot in Shipley street------
opo^-p^iplea of nfety, alike to the Banka‘there on buaiueaa. and fiMiod that toe house 'which -------- ' ^ ’* "
_________ ... _ ‘-r„od,mGtb. hobi..of.u»....mnnity.
Oil tbe wliWe. tiw eoutae which in my 
jndgioeMR liie Banka ought to - pettue. b 
simply thb:
TU Banka towid remain exactly as they 




Tiify vbrtii,! 1,-jin. as toe Bank uf Eng- ol' either could be 
! slawsaa.lwLi»too
tTT »e small wite*,-so as to rcGtorc coin to | .trohg prraumptio 
i-ll Ih- m.ii.-r t-ii tTineliof cirrtiURno—but not' -niwl by the ludiu
- -----------• —o~w, .wiuw uiiu ui u i - --i.—* u u morv pro wriy pertain:------------
h.d boot, biiro , u  l b dit, of,u« ,» ; 1“ tb. ,b„ „ n, ^-------
Mr. liUss was known to have a good ride.:
X P Hall 
Hall Ac Hhniips 
.\haoletn Htm:
. „ . .. , not be
the coiniaerca ___ _
*-». s soo   n  g nfle,;•'*“8. and wito a determination to ren-, 
two axes and two barrebof flourpacked lu a • iutereits all Ibaass-naneewiiiclil
box, in one corner of the room, and u« Ujc« , •l»*'*be found compatible wito a diacoafii-i of I i„ o ' - ...
o|- either could be discovered, which circuw-, *«2al obligationr. I »to>«u, a day or two Moce, several bcauii
'v»f.,Q.A.. ............... ........... ■■____ ................... ...........! .♦loo.,A CO. , . -Uul samples vf eknh and carpertng
I f«i-!..»...I ... V_._ U-. .1___
^ * P<''^u-'-sm wliiclivpiuniogand wen-
luelry otj ving aie oixpcn.ocd «rh, is tons noiKcd in 
en-1 toe lUrrisburg Chronictc:—
YttiuttUe Imi>roremrnU—We were
Jen esj^nj Hfipkint
------ or«laa«EtiC| Hesnlved. That the Banks of tKIi State be t. ‘***‘ .. 'T--------------- 1-------n
tion, that tliev were massa-i'*^m(nended to revatne specie i.iTmcula on * “'s’’'®"* Stale,
anno not:'■reed by the Indiana, and tbelioose set oa fire. t»»e Itoh day of .May next. *««'» •’‘"bout either spinoioji
until they ea-feeverallocka of the woman’a hair were fiKiod C. W. L\WRE.\CE. CAo;r !>^enviug. The cloth was col bo rmrch
inieiit will i»ur-1 near toe door of the house, with the skw and W.M.Vasui.w i inieudeu as a i..mfbk. ,.r ... -___j—8,A«Ai.u .vRouipuoo until iney e*. ceverat locta ot the wi cfrtain wi.at curve the Government wit! [air- ] near toe Uoor of the ht 
MIC, emptojii./in the tneoniime their abnle ! fleahatUcUed tolhaov. .A handkwbTrf wra
l-wev to h.rward the crops to market. 'Hm j aUo fJiin.l u.smeared with bloud A geoccai 
oAmeneWn Banks ihoOld do in abort what the i turnout of ciliscua it epected to-morrow to 
.Ai.'ieni*;ii. .\rii!A- il.il hi Voov iIoI^a... . I -,.j------- . . . *Wrira il u i b i Ai.ieniMi. Army il.d at New Orleans, ataim | eudeavur, if pos«We, lo discover too bod,-o 
larthehmolheir cotton hales onlil the enemy '.Mr. Glass.” ^
Jifu-IrTt tire coontry. ^ I
, Li a s-i pK: of fine, us a good 











Thove are itry opin 
romic!, a:-d very frankly eXp 
- tons set finlh, not to liifiiii
Terr deliberately 1





.a a niwt Aosing awembk-rc__
V,hon I ii.-»t cpte^it 1 liioughl 1 never 
>.x» n «'Kr*t.t of bead's than the fi.rry-Biv 
bL-lbra my eyes:—twooiil, being absent,and ; _
ilio Unwa then consirtiog of twomy-fmrr .luHe a e^i.«
notice was put up 
King'soihcn this morning, toat 
* ' Han
front of Prime,’Ward A;
- —iAMIUUnV II a <
, any ihiQg w e have ever before seen—and 
j •’hatuastilltBureiM^ioriaoicoasiderslioais 
toat toiscluth we uuUerstiood can be luanu- 
laciiii-ed cheaper by thepsoceas.theatrr Bo-
fopo.on ibeoldspmn.ng and weaving plao.
Hardin W tjmito 
G C 6eoit 
James Shockley
Duct > Taylor 
Xanev Tavlor 
W
Joe M vatt 
Jtio A’WilUoo 







: Fm the present be will say no aora to 1.!,
:fnendaairf otbera. engaged ih fthnTig”hka 
ibifflioU;^ he deeirea, atid w^Btenufned
to atand him lower than any borie of aimi. 
Ur qualities is stood in K««nekv. Fur p.r- 
lieulara u to lertBa.*c.. m biibiodoetL*.
Book, bavins a IsrowF viMi.ti™. .i______ A{ ti g
^ otoer Monthly _____ _
, coloml plU, of U.0 li.hioo. io om, 0,0,1.;; 
, Important aunoaDcment.
■ l. O-U or„h ..OOOTO ploo.„„ tho, Iko po,„
! caa-Unga*me. wevewaited. and'»'»^rwd 
t by Mrs. Sarah J, Hale, it ii with eqqa] plea.
: sure that be DOW inr.wma the patrou of tba 
' wort, that he has made an r.rrangemehi with 
; Mira Lesl.f, auUior of Pencil Sketchea, Mr*. 
I aahington Potts, a^e dec., w bo will be cat 
! netted with Mrs. HGe m lending iatetew to 
toq pagtoof^he Udy’a Book. Berpowetful
VLu Wrv1838. In additioo toll* above every loBK
— .........V—..w„ toaa aay
Periodical in America, h
April 6, 1«?38. R: R. 1...EE. p. .r. 031
;  
■ ■ •V 'ING purdissed Col. Samuel M her of the work next year w,li 
ThompiGiD'a iiitereat 'n ■"»* r_ of snoerblv cnlnrMl fMliiMa
>u carpet
IB luil;jn
■voo-mede by too k of Bagbud and 
Baring, Brothers St Co., through toe ageiic .- 
of Messrs. Prunes ar.d their partner .Mr. 
J.mraG. King. DOW in London. wiiiiH.rt 
OHO mit.ivii of pounds aterling in speck, u 
cDsbieour Banks to re«ntne*isxie pavine.U;:.
bian l.or>e AMPR^TH, be
------------body ! “7 ■Jpioioj Ho t. _
much Konl.uk,, .boro
.h..._______ : Stood the two past•e very nch; tail wo would « 
>e toeir durability as ihey
, , : stood I
rooooly I
- v. * ““ a ocxv  iJi
- 6ie fine .kra-. Hpev ly colored faabi X. 
ill continue at ^ •«l‘»<'til«‘'*odeavora byexinoidiaary 
cf Carlisle, Mcrtiona lo sliow hx gratitude tor toe rare 
wre he has' "‘“J l‘« ka* received from boa kiiM
...:il L. . . I r,]0n.ta lth0 ....kll. _ -y. ivemiK-ay, whe s ’ baa his  past seawms, and will be per-1 the |iob!ic. Fnan among the many
inarfsttthe reduced price of writers of Anxricn perhaps no two
* iiwnre a mare to be in fell. • Ln^ie* could have been selected, wheoe va-
, r\«..l 0. . • : a:™! 0_1..aO. ____ ___ _ __ ,1 o .
--------- Mr. Galbouii'a eouutenauce first
Kxea my aueiition: the splendid ere. tli? 
vtrsigiil torebvsd, surmounted by a* load of 
kidd. UiK-ignt, dark hair: tlic stern brow; the 
i..aewWe wtoath:—it is cno id’the moBi re-. 0.U..0.0 1, GDoiH inc ust
i^kxbio bcakiiithecoontry. Ne-tltohim 
flfti# or.ltoagao, Mr.£*aatoo. in singular
----------— - — ..WH...V vj/VAIV
Of tois sum 5eO.WK) dollar* have
Hstorday. The notice has excited'
the- nreet. Enqui. ,c ”
ii.iBc ui i g oiiir i v are mere v I ii..., . ..................gg.v-g, -— ........... --“v.i ja-roapa no two
il.L.r.ped 00. The greatest' advani.-ioe tt * m ‘ 1 ** ' ^a'** •hcee v,.
TT will ’-a permitted to sene ten or - ‘k* I-octical departme
,,, ,i,,v n, i.-.oB ~
are now made bow this has been obtained ' *" ‘***’ « vf m-
wuat Bank* are particularly iiitereBU-d. and ‘cove.-e,l witu a siui 
how have funds been placed in London to somewhat re­
pay, aa blUbwe points are important, if toe ‘ “'"‘’““6 ‘•’K’“* * jomU.—
si«eie m really going mto.ihe vauiu of ti.c « sensitive u to be affoe-
qu,.mioB ,0 al, rcxpects ogreetng. 1 , gft.a . marrae. Hastursge forn.ahed gratre | •rgumeni io encaavenae
to mares fmiu a d..taru,e. .So liahilRy fix iskew what is appaient that the l^dyM
l.ot«iF.no.rgi._ . -------------- ,---------
GC.esol oau ^aveni a, uew mule of inauulaaunng w...i;eii a loll. 
•Il toe ..-.Maran,:,.. u' - is. as ..enr as »o ea.. umlareun.1 u,-.,
, in;me—too wuul is carded, liwo fulled,aou 




[plan of mjDJlactuniig will enable us
— V- toow .i—I-X/, ,0aA II Ilia 0,0,^ —
w *“**’ *® »«  _______ __ _
Banka to enable them to resume. ;‘“e ehghtwt changes of the weathsr."‘•“■^'^itiniig will enable us to I mw\M F.\CTrRURM of L<X>KINC !r^'*E OF THE CONTRIBUTtWS
. t.iMi ,n person, with a round, Cbarjea i
I good butoerad face, large blue eves, 'houdi of 
and'aw.gooraage to-day, brown ywienlay. i fX,- 
r.ml fotden to-morrow. Near tbem
- rom iBiam  J? *
accidents or escap«». ' Bonk wili a____
J. .\. MENIFEE. 'of the country.-
AM r>. iKi^._____ a4-h ■, utwtWsatoo eoirtaias two pagoo of
WILM.%.Ti".Ve^%L &"'cb~ ' ««»7 caaeo original.
----\  FA miE s of L >KINoJr^'’^ Y E CONTRIBUTORS.
GL.\S.-jEs. No. 27 Fifth Sarah J. Hale editor, Mrs.-L. Ho Sr-
u~..i irouraeb. Mrs. Ann S. s«0..l,0.. u_
. f. o,»o b,o»ir . ,„.oi.b.roiol
tphieoi—Tu* Fsia___
------- j England in con-
♦— ' ------- Cou:
---------- -- » ---------- Exunritf Ftre in AatcAiUKAa_______ From i
d*7Bi sborsra our cares; lbs »lip ot the \aii-be-4 .Mw«..........................
Af ifouhlra; compose our miiidsi | uf the 23J ulr. wo learn that . 
loibra; and tocA u, up m happi- j red in .Viichituchos, U. on iho ..
g w.iich du.A'ioyed n huge fuwuoo 
Ii broke out lu the building
,v AU.0 Mu»uiy«. ---. —»• .1. t .Gould, sfiaa C. E. (____
Country merchauu are supplied at maan- ^*"^H.Modma.a.8.McKcn*ie,I..l.ft[,
<fArtocA«___Frr.ro I‘Anr Giusws bui.red “• ® ^batcher. H. Peon Smith, Mm. Phatoa.
Fr.ioTrader'^''‘'"''"“^“»‘ Mrs. Farrar, Mre.
B that a fire occur-' *;>« Joseph R.Chaodtof. Mor-
on I ho 18'h ort 1 Yhose who Why have order* for large R- T. Conrad, Alexander
i US 'T letter.pro., DiHniw, A, E«iIaJe, E^Busfce Fiab
si-xia to their on, of the site of the:*^' Vfij^ks. A. M., Win. E. Burtea
iilMe: atH ii-« kind of frame thcf mav want, ’ " Caylwl Clark, Jowtph C, Neal. Mra*
(wbe-h.Gor «,U. M,bogar»y rtynarbre,}that'*"»kory. Mra. C'ilmau. .Mr*. Smith Mr* 
toearfirfc may be menutoctur^eipfemlrfcr' "««lhuil, Misa Chariwe S.Cushman.R-v
tonsUM Gailkw, Mm.-tSedgl
.veuxtor. Oppoaita eat the tratmceridaot ! oTT*’'™* ^ \ Fe.ra F- ------^
Wi.-bstrrA«itobii*noare fiw—.1^ ^ i 7* a . * "V. then in \ Ewo Fian.—.V chap named
• I »n Cbiireh street, to ti..„ .........
I Bink on 81. Dennis streof; from thence 
t the n buic u ul h of the aquare to 8<.c<*n<l
buice end 
■ulfvgllpga
1 grature; lire latter atrangely 
W-yreh fua /bad ligbtirem of.-.-i-s-we l ii 'a u ii o uraa r wan-
per and glvttee, with tiro aobriety suittole i« 
• e jiulg* and Rie •' •
just announced below‘h>vmg
...................I-:............ r. . lence Iruiii hiro, which ho sup,»«>i.-d « •■
A chap named Fi,*. ha. ! L"*« !'■ ‘‘“''6"’? ned
!. drabbioj f™. I,,, -I-' 'i-GGiH
jcixiM meek i*. pn^^s. it bnd laid ovst- 
j late one half the square upco which the 
1 hptneopnl rlroroh sloorf. •| ho revidciice 
'Vh-r Mr.. n,m- M.Dr.Hord..Mr.Cre»mHn Mcrd^e siiould give toeir orders fix in- ur. riort.-tlr. Crosmnn. L«>kin^Gla-«*tov lirsi thing oo toeir am ■ Tnaiia.—Tire lenns of the Iredv’a BoA
:n-etlierwitha!liheoiii-lKmse> ' iiu#re Iheia well put up. j am Three dollar* per unnam, or kw*. rtaiL
JtvS (including tlret b-jildio"} Ei*edeUare, papahto «
TAIL0P.:»O. —
*•7 1'""“
'--of -.h.,0 ho i
t i u ng)
, to the old E^haog
soma uni««l.! t" l to bcc-n.l j TP vora iweclfiillv Conns the dtixena^ ae^'Sf^^on '
n whciu-o the'I T? gflUDOO.; (rf- Ftemingsborgaod rtavjeinitTthat heitH i '_ **" **^ **“*'...
■iceod into ihe ^ » eonl.nura to emry on toe above buame«-iii ™ «*ebwXe4 B*Ia».^;i
reto w ere e;’*' “***" **’"*'''*^^"- v»r, res braimlie*. lie promixra toi a
..verai ig in a j ......
Pnee of the whole work^^ 
La^VBoirt and D%»aeiP^ ‘
A.G. ,» ...oum ...AV » amue to WIO j
R.-aOheaeumnefficUlordemsei^c. TW 
of Ewing
liaskD; tbe thmiditM. . I
_ _ •—•AMw uraiiciie*. ite pro iaea to; n.. - n- ••••«'■ vnwy. uMana*
iBgof tiena. ,^mkl by thm paper-uiay not oor Bankaat I ol* a img wu* seen! that ffie Districl C^rt ef ihc ~ . - ' TTiITi,,*,1 ■
• I Urgeuxni of ihex d^”r^u«*^ P^6ual eo- ^iroogh n crevice in lUe rucks ami ui State , in scssioo ni Trenioo, Judge BsH- gulariy the latca^^f^Tphu **** No*wl» »iU be seat entire lor five ^-tiira.
“ aomu from 8
ebaot^ Moms, mooBUip fcrma. fixesu. and 
•**“? rf or^iflaHty waa 
***7. •uwl iixiurmlada^ O-.0I. . . . J ^ asseoi-
, -- xitotoe gov _ _ ^
Suias, aad with Mr. BiOaw, to «.y~wb*toer—•«», Biw iu j*r. mmu 
tow sun tiaU thioe fix ali. 




have been made by toe Bank of »nfi—^ j-
lU. : '"■ ‘•«e eweci inxn being *o near ibat
of »ha Uaited; '*** oe'pnrado threw tbe (nuzzle up »iib 
io mj betoer •«"- The parlies grappled, and stag- 
Puc New Yock *h*a Mr. L. having teleaaed bim-
self, and auppunog liraiibe *ra* oaxteilv
d bavin
near ibat tbe deleadani. A oioini was
made fura new trial, which will be 
at toe next tersk
' ---------^^“Mmaireere, •rtinviewBiaidtoe
»^mg ap^ pay-moa. Omr:S’teUT5'l“s±XS:
■~g* *?*;»* -ai
Irai^ w s mta
axSt a Slab o* hko.im ma________________
C«.GUGri™,.,k,
was purvued by iba oegra, wb> bad ob- 
ininml p»aeniua of toe rifc. Having 
gamed auffirseai diameee he tur^d um 
bis pursuer wub two st<»es and fortuaatt- 
iv. wi.h toe *ecuo<l he' bve^iu kig, y,
On. Inji ~——— ■ wm* __
iwlika w ra,utt,in- ------------ ““ a a
^ B
very .«« teeo*erni«, raoewad fh« at­
tack. Mr.UhadrMsreeradbian&Mibarnmmmmibeted. Xaw vet i—--»-v------: .s- *s.
^.*--7 . y . ' o^iriag ec ***',b*sw,re^«« tm
»«wirtSJ3.Wy*i<Be<*refe<rarf. '
JAMES H. THOMA.8. I V
a j CLUBBING.
7rr^«cE-~~.
■ ** ’"‘•“V- ""f*- - w
foTMd, toat toeir. • Lwfy*. Bonk and Sato.-dav New*.
PmNmt Stntft end Mmra The Wbeb-
iogtoa curraspuadeM ef 4b« .?<«» Ysxk
TraeAmerkaa aava.-~n|,--------
a alarm caaiwt b« avoided betweee ea aad 
Maxicn. It ie aapaeted that Mr. ibwaid 
fruqs, toe omwinca ea Axen A&ics. 
.Otpmke a beR«a(mit ^. MSU^IWIR I^oa M a day ur 
twoj, fbetnajumj.tf Ab* Seeaia Ud» 
•mage are aie«»,-!<'“—•*■ -
tox MRTT«A,.nA Swlwkiii 
------------ -Wtoi*- ■ ^
rvance, poetage paid.
A* toe puYlrelier of toe La<^# W 
IcosMcliif with v.m-m.- ...KrTftrjirkinn./ar the Spring h Seai.'f” ' ~ -----,-rwo«w.
.X a**m------ ■■ 1^ MTCtota. ffir Rk perpeae ef ycfliiiidbee.
---_m mm. ___ I Urfy's Bonk and Satn.-dav New*. ,5*-
K9XGM A %m ACCQt^T^. - Lady*. Book tnd tSrfelfvattd Trnh - > £ •
Sr. -r 'V. }., B.W. or M.nTU<-- -N™,. «d Oto. . ■
.CaAPMAN,fcc(»Uectwn,wboia bratad Trials, .
,to<xaad tor«raira*itdteeaiptfixtoeaa«a,,BelweFeaadD-|meeli'.Rovek, Z 






























































(tt- Aa tiittm an the nUwt of Ten. 
fw«tee. Wffl be delfwU by t!» Se*. & W. 
K«..frT. ie tbe MnMiit Uib ««•
<tiot «t Mriy csndle iifbt.
(Kr A three deya imbUi« »*U 4 j Md ia 
tteCsifloJlBeUi^HeiHe » the ekihity of 
Pd^ OcMph 8ee*«li>. oeaneKnr tMa 
Friday bdbra the third Sarnky w May.
We anentboriaed to asaoBaDe L. W. Aa- 
•aaaia, Baq. aa a caadidaw for a eetHa the 
aaxt Legialatorc,
We are »<j»e«ad to aay that W. Wi Baata, 
lEaq. is a eaDdidaie <bra seat is the neat
Taa Maarutev—A Urge and bighlj
. n iba eapaciiy of a kgirhitor ma^ aid 
ia tfaa pareageoTanarbiirary act, come 
hanaaDd eaeeuie it id aa artatmrv 
iBaaaery end that iinpcaa upon iba 
pie Ute arorat of tyranay. - 
•Berertej efi fbe < Acmi of 'bo govefmoeai 
abwid bedtrectlyoriadir■miuia uvg<Fe i>yoriBm eeHycea|>aaaiW« 
to the ^oplefortbe raiiliful i^erforiBaace 
of iheir fe.«pociivoduljM.
Became, aocne of i]>e cdtrcca a«B erfnred 
tOBDctipn and kanebed dowtl to dte btab- 
eat Mddar) ibm deprieiag ibe peupie of 
the pritilcge of sayiog vho abali be
Baaauae. ibe biatory of tbe preaeet 0«- 
aiKBiion, he* aatisfiieiariiy proven that 
e Geocrul System of Educatioe byCon- 
iwm School*, eea never be put into sue.
Beeemei the Constitution, during tbe pas- 
engetif eertein octs, ia bi.ldiv Isid upon 
the shelf; which, of itself rlearlv points 
out the' ■ ■ - ■
The Charity Uoapkti is to bebewfclbrward 
owducted on uunpenitce prineiaka. Ckr v 
ftss tow hoeto use BO atdent qiiriu, which fcr 
that ek« of navigaUQu may ba coasickrad 
alnwal manrelW Mr. Bwf.iove is 
darn of the City Tem^raaca 4odk9.
A 'CuaMiiTT.—TheKew OriesBi Pbiy- 
one of the 4th iosc asye. the steamr 8a|. 
Una, wbwli arrived at ibk port a few days 
aiam, brougbl dows a aolwemr. beLk ta «bo 
Hooetcr State denioed to Texas. She is 
kdea with tbe fiwaMs of eight or tea aaw 
baiidings fur aaulea to the youi^
For Uiis information we em 
Kslelies Free Trader.
- .TW HLAKSl^Z^
^ k A'ew Oriceas.--Oa
Sanday night, iba «ih inm., a: 
in New Orleans is the range of cotton war*, 
bouses u the Levee Htesm Cotton Piww. on 
the south side, and before tweit-e o'clock the
fire brrte 
cotton ar*.
r s ne s u la “““ *'“*• “‘I “c u ei%-  
i *”'** about 4Mi feet, was
necessity of antending that in-1 lugeiber w.u» about eight thousmid-
It. I hakeof eottonnnd asti^ nreas. Tbe loaa
PUC^ CURRENT,
" ............... .. Ptetaineahaiy. Ap^W.
.. • .perJbi. ___
-Jl«af.-Botd Si o4iimtt4iC- - 
Buttes—12* per lb.
Coffee—1C* per lb. 
k^Sfar-Ci cUperdoK.
Feathers—4!f 1-90 *
Onto-WUm 75! ran. »Ti25.
«Mp—dew rotted 9.75 per 
H'dea—5 cts per lb.; caff ft
, ruT ■ s'ruinenl. ’ j “ks Sto f _.
Bocou.c,Uh impmatble under it k pass ! ^SW.Obo to
 
Ixsiber; Upper as IXk30.00 per dos; bri- 
die 33; skirting 28; aokcounry 25. span 28 
Urd-«cts perlb:
Meal-Hour #6,25; cofa Oea] 90 
rotatoes75 per boabel.
Bagar—N. O. 12* per Ih.
Tea—1,00 per lb. \
Tallow—S a 10 «s per lb.
I Tanflait—i,00percord.
I Whiskey—BuurbondO cupergal.;cra-
log cottttty favorable to calling a Coriven- 
tioo to Reform our ConttUuiion, waa held 
in tbfrCDurt bouse on Monday Uft. The 
interest that is felt by iIm pe<^le in the tro 
porunl quenioca Wljtch era pending bafure 
ibam, and awaittoj their docision, was 
folly and fuirly evinced by the number os 
wail as tbe patriotic zeal of those who ai- 
leoded. Aawe.anUcipaled, there was a 
. krge turn out of tbe plain, honest and in­
telligent yeomanry from alt parts of the 
county, who are resolved not to be ruled 
by in
.-. -w,.u.p.„.ble to „ « f''”" $30O.0D0  #4t»0,000.
ibe.Senniorial and Reprefoo'r,lire np. i




_ >»ay»viu.e. KENTucacr. 
TP^tSFlKe
this well k»wa esuWbhrr.ent in the Ortv b 
TWTSTn.Lt. arK fma its coamediom'ar. 
twgenwnt <^-eoaventebt fWaRkk; M henet 
tt li«t pairmsga which bk beste*. 
ertMw HnH merit. Mis bouaewsiiaatadin
^ immediate Ticiaity of the gewra UsKbg
for Bteamboata, and oppoeiteihe StmOlfiee 
The interior of the etubliKMnent lias been 
entirely refitted, an* aH Itt ftttMtm luid 
pn^ienjeB are new.
With the vigileot'Stteciion of an experi­
enced bar keeper, faitbftil servants, ant! all 
tbedel)cnm<«faidi oar riaitful oowtiy wUl 
j supply, every ^ort will be tnadofor the com­
fort bt' his travelling guests, and tbe -t^m 
dktIonofBib buardert
' Robert l. nei>:on.
Maysville. Dec. 2, licrr. 8-e
.MT: i>rii
'y woU. fUiQaawjw. £ot0ff Waii-y-g 
OT jMy-arWii <»/<rn? «i oMKm to k htr'm
*noiA of mkimr; T»v||vtarTi^ 
Bte bis  ̂aad-KtflHtlMi a ether reri I
iieU wmfca, haa «i|Nwad of faiS Brfhmt id
theOwalbm t* tht
----- --- u,,u
puriiunmunt bill, in  ii in sons ted 
equal justice to all parts of the Stale.1=asH=;£=ii^^^
lime for reflection upon the Huhicci. ___________
_ JVOTICE.
P;®AVLE.iu1 JOS. MEANS,
-•» vfiRBious I uw pieaem pneniiwr, tv>i
tea,, d»ic»i«
oli.™cu. ib«> Lauif It' DMi Mrtr dScoi 
>nd dMitotm iduiEdtiqiw.'.- U' 
♦•Browa's.”
Brown's LiUraxy CmBibes will be iieaed 
ev«y Frhky «omi.«, prinud hn anMHct.: 
paper of a krg« aim. It wsU emtaia;
!• DeeAa,UM newest and best that'cae ho
praeuNfdi eqnj every week to a Londoo duf.; 
dec.u.0 volotae. iti-bracii#: swwk, tsswA; 
ineaoira, Arb;. and only ebugeabk »;< . 
-ewspaparpoeUgn.
.w. Literary rev;e|ir*,t»ks^elclie#,ftr;,;
ces of books, and infomiatioa fraa Ihb wn. J
j l
Resolved, That Messm. Ale.tander Lee,
1. Gooding, E<q., Dr. Wm. Henderson,
James Hood, Sen., John G. Hicks, Tbtw.| « lue mail, tiis Counerand En-'
M.izzee, L. W. Kenner, J. Hall, H. J. 11““*^ ■“** Journal of Commerce of yeMr-' 
D^ranlf, U. Hunt, Williani Cassidaj, Wm ^ ownung. We have the gruificstion of
Walker, Wallace Shannon, James Cnssi- ‘ .......... .....
<lny, Andrew Patton, Geu^o Bisbop, O 
H. Dew
'W MEANS, ices f oo s, a  i fo iatioa fm« I  o.
tta.r bo.I»e» do.rf. All .i„. 
them for leither
rment or note,
,... ...V 44111, w: I w. j uv wu«a oi iuc wcuK, toreigawade 
liuw cT basing imestic. _ •
4.., .i.rge indebted,to j llie priee will le'*wesUkr»paraswl‘i 
>rbeef,aferc-questedtocsU;elaUsof;fite individuajs^ Te clubs K'r....,..v^v.i 1,. v«u IVI «Tc loaniu rs. i cl ' • > 
.V W®*"' <»r »utf. M speadily as 1 iudisidusls, two Mian and a W/. w :.x 
UK'parties having instructed me {doliaisTor tbe two. Single«Kitwbe«ikei
r> Iiaii/I. ..r .jn ;w--#l__ *r_:I ___ ___• - 1 *
•■■••U) ue sppuiniea ireiegatco to aiieod the 
Coovcniioa of iho friends of Reform, to be
~T~Z------ ------------- - *0 Looisviilej on the ffrst Monday in
Whig rriohdi,.you itet are in favur May next. 
fV^orKii^-eorSmtnefinjtitinioh, prepare 1 Thai Messrs Thomas New
Msysville April ISJg.




___________ ___ Bun’s Wax—22 « 24.
A. «rfi„5, F..  . , .o .m , i. h.re «c.,.d, dim" ^ “Xl* 5,
» .,H.K. .S<m „lm o , h,,.l •A-™, 15. ».ll. il.. ; u.miloh.o. 10.10. | 0~iWd^T..oir. ---------- ™ „o.
is , 11,11. .) I"'"'. I ""nrD (J ere, '• ;“ P'.ce i,, ,5. i,,,d, j-.qj, njiauom m k^ ,,
fu.v«-g5.0. , a. i«t: |»id.
Fm.-il„k.rd Nc 1. $15; No, 2, 13.; Sr ^ ’ A. U- br Orik ufctuki
U«.i._Wk.,i -5 • 80? Com 10 . 45. B.i. C^. a?* ““J «I^. | Ar. Dl mmnklUd. Um pm.4-U- uki^
H.._Per(pr, *10,11. . Dd..« .„d »’ i e™"™ P»Wir. >/.>l mD.id»Mka U. , k'
*3 50.4. jSdjd'. 8.ddSr.“ ' *""■ ‘ I"
SbiTrJ? ' i ■''..5d,.5ur3.Dm™°U!"‘PSi
Ar,i,'dl»;. ■>< . 5<l U»M8; NOTICE.. "■"
' IwB^iL.Geotgc Barker. Kranci* P. Darker 
ITi andWillimn T. Craig. j.Jesso take 
notice that 1 sl.allapply « the
bmurlhiU...d.«ma,p.nd.o,l, r,r Omm! ^ dT"'"■ ‘iT 'Vh, J .“fukt“
..Irv. "«|5-"Ppmdl^D,l.g.,„,,,,,,,.d,h^ 1-. » l.r|..r Um. „„ ,1,.„ .. ... pr,,i;
ii t e n   ,  Im ouaeiB^iinn h-.4 u.^ A.k,k<i
—- u , „c uBTc inc m a  
announcing to our readers the triumph of the ' 
i n r i ..»e o 'y-’f*^he '“X N«w York—THEY j
*Si?aSr»la!^“sSfisin..M.,k..ll, PI,„mcr.,roUTI,;8 OF THE EITV BEVO.N^
.—, — •—(w, iu»ii K.ct given
ous election, by at lean 4000. .-vi toecnar-
ler election, lost. Apnl, Umre -were84;»W;
■ S - ftar o smi i K, ! .
•elvesfur the annuisriation,thot Jaities! Aaron SaunderaandAlexnnder Lee 
...rt c D„__ L7.__. . . , ,!>« "^pointed asciiminince of viE-iUner..0,!,^ „d S. P,„„ E-qr.. 50,5 IWjiJuk-illmiTidiiiZS 
.*.0>i.t« i55«,D. o5j«,r, .od l5uy™ ,i,„„„„,i,,l,r„ „
---------...... w.. miiu 4v ic.vfiuucr l^e, r
;i e ap igi ce,
: wiiJ.i^.werlocunreiieibismoeiinu «,s«eh
votes give)^v-aMv..—uvwiueniare nearly 40.000.! 
The exertions of the Loco Focos were nn- 
preeedented: Nothing that money could
command was wsmmgr and intirmdatii
ti g --------
, ..- ----- .I.kii,,-jriHi es ws thev inav think prn-
!o be ui ilieir lending slritigs should; per, and ih.tt VV. T. Clmpman.'lio uppoint- 
you still conlinoe {undvocnteibat mensurn! i " Curfespunding Serretery. 
ilur.-tblel horrihlc!! Don’t you shudder^ Resolved, 'j'ljai in the (pinion of this 
k!ih. ,5rr. Mon of 5d„. id 5y too ’.1,5i. ,ir.,o, lo 
. . , « . Hominaio caudidjica for the Lc-'isluiure.
mnnstors? Yet this argument was bohjfy' On niMioa.
lueof 10 induce you to abandon your I Rc»olvetb That the proceeding of t|,i» 
••jipoHut eCoavenltua. Aftcrthis‘‘*tr<mg'''“’‘•■‘‘"K *** hv ihe Chairman end
upon Iho suhiect »nd that the Editor «f Ihe Ken
»BO—Flax 62 e 73; Clover. #9 50
The first iwmber of tbe new series m- 
menred on the fifUf tit Jemiary, IBS^j^ . 
which period or from irry fbtnre dalb lii .. 
subscribers may commeocc.
Postmasters' end agenis for pefiba'if ’- 
“w t-’otM «»«1 Ctuedeonrequ'- i , ri.dl am uTth  „e^^ i
B3H00L. ? W5V I3r 15. o»ab5..k,.:d
<l t B
.J- • . , i tuckinn be requested to puUiVh them.boM of intenuoo.
\V. T. Chripnwu, Scc’ry.
Stl.. Tur ...V «>U*rjtkVl
(given no doubt with the est ti ns . 
end fniui nio^ tbe purest) who of you | 
ri not preperoKo nbnodoa'ihe measilref;
btlihrea'JMn nolVuBicichtUiosor-ballaoeel M. fi. Lamar is the nasi prominent 
aji lb« f*nd bo|>cs you bed indulged, of ““‘hdate fur the presidency of I’cxss.
hclorod Kenlocky l Bit to bo serious;, _________ _ ^
.Mr. Guthrie, k« nfaeredib(y.tnformed, is • Scldon Brynard, who was lately indie- 
of 1^ •’pposed to n Convention, and wlren “the ‘cd in Bj»t.,n G.r sclltiig buicry ticke's
o i ; on Trifaees of the riomingsburg appomtod to convey to ^ ' r—
fraud and perjury were resorted to imenlvi . .......... .v, have proeiired the services uf ArdiibaW AkLain all ■ «f .newspapers who recsisa tb-
The camber of illegal v^^g.-e^ s^les ! 1"'* MAIN*'-. » « Icacher. ‘ of J"". .„d Wlutheld ^ «.^ber.by ins*rting,th,prcwpectu.fcnrUnv s
belief. From every town and citv alun-the ^ ‘dmission I'eir*. in and loa certaintra«'^**iP"®"* ^’*"‘***"’*'^‘**»*«»Pfl»H' '-
.North river—firoin New Jenwv. from Sf. *^:^o**" o" Monday the 21st of Mar.;?! “!*i“ of »ithin ihe bounds Of Per-1 ^/l.rtixtii- *1.—____ 1. i. the Tnistpcs smai-,. ,ivA -...5.1.M 4L—. M_ kins' Patent, n- rt..4r..;i..j :a. . twelve tuontiis.
/ -w- ^ 44,. A ..uMDg ceumy Uwm, to ban ]
Flc i gv rg *'0“'“"»**«'er» a oiiito to co vey t  • r>. - \ '
c u e ■ •' n o l—
...i-___E.. the iiitercKt nf-rDn \\;.c , u-;------ --a - -
M'lLLlAH DROWN. 

















•' ...........' -..-....V.. ...u — —...... ............. »k.i..ii liMicry ucKe's
Spirit wiR movo’HfIr. Penn to take sides ; ouiitrary to the law of Marsacbunetis, 
U..U iinpMsibis to oonjeciurc. g“'lly lo iho indicimeni,
___  /| 1'“* been scMicnccd U) pay a fine of one_4".-v " |4.4.M.44r44 ^.k|<5J |«J ,.. 'l has U u c i e
boilers at Cmcinijau a fow days since. The 1 Beini enable to pay the fine ho was com- 
Boeounis that w« have received are very miHod to proison. 
cmtiwdiciory. Some say that out of two ------------ :---------
liuntircd perwns on board, five only «s.:8p- A 'VArt Bdbkv Fbt FAium—Tbe
n4..»b;’kSl other, una probably moro.accu- (Venaom) iwt iKwHiveh-
ratto.uwCMiBU elM tbn mitnber at from i ^ 'Vaiebmao «if
' 'I'X *.nr I. ... A„5,
ta-makhig the lusi of life Iremrodous. the WoiW pel—it has FAILED, pu.t re- 
dcmpiliin. Emorson and lh.»M} cmneeirid 
with hi .... - - -C0NVE.NT10N MEETJ.NO. 
A la
P*^wwbal4Tll^
iiiw.T aiL.L.u?iU. "'«« him,owe Iho Iwnh nlmut #100.0(X),
bigfalv reepecnble of die ‘bey have failed. Of courre the tank 
rm, witbtiiM dintnctinM pf! 8“Alars for the poir pension'
lOliWon.l*-r—w — wswi mo wun-miuae, on non. i
d^tiasIBrd iost. The’^Tneciing Was or-! ^ people’s mooes taken
g«liR(«N>y; easing A. Goouxo, E«q. to' uf by the Torks and Loco Fo-
-ir:........:...... : -'
tip meeting was briefly I NiwJuEstv OswAao.—The city of 
motioQ of ?iUU^ ^i^ig by 138 maywiiy, a great
AapacTiorounk is Whig e^ire tickeC 
.TBise >i*r S.Hnetaett The VYbigs for 
<be Rrsl lime btve carried four end 
bly fiv* 'of the cigb* towns in ibis cuoniv.
. nala CMamiuee of five ba
■pMi^A't^ftomltiiietK oxprwsim 
«r .Uioaeosn irf this meetiag.
WhBMMptkiLlbqcbH-anaouBeed 
UliW, Thm. ASuaane, Garm Froemnw.
^H.,J»twy am4 W.'T. Gb«*«>Kn,aa a
cutwaittee for Um* pnrpiwa. . __________
•After jwtiwag for n sUrMuwtbn oaoh ThnCbiulirt^$..a.CiMriOT,a een^
repenoda* folbisvat . official organ <1^r- Vwn Bnreo. any*: .
WVarea*. tbe L«gtslatnT« of Kenluckr ••»“* M^i Van Buren ha
krting paswsd an actaubmlnJiig lo the po»’’'*‘*"*^ that ho wvll not sign the Sub-Trea- 
P'ff iM ouesliiw wbetbar Of uoi Uiey will « l»t»nd the Senate.
b4Ve a ^rentioe to amend their dj^ii- -----------------
‘“'ioo, The Combietciol Convenliim of tlw ftmth-
’^Kr^wa, Mtiwopiawik«f ihiaaeet- e» States, iudoding all the Southern Alko- 
tofobeu , ,j tic Sutes. mkt Apr.l 2d, and adjourned the
fteMklsod. rn>at wo wiU sappett tke j*tb. Tims. B.-King of Georgia, ptesided.
. ! A eomfflhiM of 24, with qen. Hayne bs
B~.v «5.5... 5..
^amtn M «■>. p.n»,fctk,«i4.ui.1 TOr?5* > 4i™i u>4< .55 ESim. u> ths
J*.^ll».ui«ui4.,,„..UU-15. Soot5.n. pom. 5,. «•«. p„T5«o rf 
. Itmlsn .irlM.im.krfl5«o.6»l lioilto
tnaay of hs features arp at ,vad- to bo rendered ty the banks of that aer*'^ 
uiicuMiiih tba rundueemal principlea )pfl towatdreaefa other, and to country and 
tiur i(epuUicaJtgHyeraiBeiU,S4ibsenH««,MnfiwdtB. A apleadiddltiaer wasgivi 
ibe equal r^bte uf iia eiiinias, aad 
cakulated freta U«sr jrery aatatw *e 
strip Ibe people of the power wbidi le-
fliiiiMfely beleagt«> (heal.
Berenre, tba‘ iw-sbera of the Owaty 
Court, (or mtekitfaMe,) aro aett«.aafad 
and trr;spogpSl». o^d buhtiag h tb«y 
fiOi to a bailed exuDi. the uaiog power,
_ iMagwaatotAaMberitadf- ~
"I . 2.„........................
delpliia. were thousands 4j-persons drawn ,*,"® Tnutres ssnre Ihe public that Mr. P“trtt. ss described ih an agreement 
and their votes were ewoni inns legal' Such ‘o teach mal! the va- ^■*«** ^*>th March. IHI5. between the said
Efforts and such means deserve, as they have ! !!r** "f study umally Uugbt. • "’h'tfield Craig, and Arthur Fox's
ihet, defeat: Blost nobly have the Whi-* Eiigliah, Latin, Grwk. French. &c. I hev dsimsnU under said Perkins'
birnc themselves under all these disadvaiila the patronage of the public. 7"***. When and wliero yon msy attend'
ges and outreges, and the victory which * b**-f"- •"-k-'-' «»•« Proper,
they have arhieredis the more hbi.oriTile fo 
them, and will prove, in its effects on tbe ' dr-
coumry. more auspicious. Jt wss the d,,„g -.ol , ,T^
effort of a party, mads desperate by roueated ' ^*^*’'* | . --------------
41.4 1B©’X» ■ HfK- Vo. 0,0 toi'iii'i*,
rvswu......I....4 fin,, hor«c -^-1 that On Saturday. |‘J" that it would ciyV^ Ub’
: 5c.ni=r.n, iS38 ' January. 183t^. at the tavern j e«l.l>«ron«ge. and on tbe ul.er hand, if got
. . T>, .’4}®“.' Pf JobnKeiser.inllwcitvof Lexinrton 1. I meeting the wanU iff the K#.„f..,bv f,-JTv
ditch!
. K. STOCKTON. Prci. B.
27-tf
,>rvper.
ROBERT LVi LE..j«,^„,y 
J-n.28.IS3S.
! -OROSPECTUS of tbe Feawbu* Fan! 
1JT wM, an Agricultural paper published 
[ weekly by F. D. I'nriT, in Frankfort, Ken- 
: ‘nrlT* This puUicatioo has now been in 
e:.iHcuce near six monthp. Tim poWiidtei, 
relying wholly upon iheniilityaad cbsiaeter 
of such a paper ir-------* ' " •
erllons to i
I''.'. 4.I.. U.kkikj A4M ue,
InKcoUteky.httkadii
FroowAr .X;if J vr/. .ifmcriVm:. 
TO 8. P. T.
iiT LieiT. «. w. rATTK.ii. V. a. sbxy. 
'.JCADOws and clouds sre o’er n»e,
- TiiauartnatUaro.suy W^Ket
Tiie billows dash before me 
>'-'liicb bear me from thy side.
On lowering ivske beniginv’.
ISui seu the weary day;
T HMi art not here my pi.ghied, .
To smile llie alurm sway.'
Where nymphs of Ocean Bjunibcr.
! strike the measured et|vc;
With wild and motirnfut tiutnlier.
To cKarin the waiiJering wave. 
Ratk: tn the Words of sorrow 
Along the fading htain!
• Tie ni^il—but will the morrow 
Restore that smile again!'
‘ |5Iid curtained dreama descending. 
Thy gentle form I trace;
Dimly'with ahadnivs blending,
1 gaze QJS.0 iby face;
Thy voice enmes o'er me gladly.
Thy hand is on ray brow- 
1 wake—the tvavea roar ni^y, 
ifooeeth the plunging prow.
*B;-«ied oaxhec-surgiug billow.
O'er ocean speed away 
A*d bear unto her ptlhrar '
, ^>l^lS^ho^>^l•ll bred ii.._ ............. .. ..........
• A will stand the present s .-ism, I 2 : - -T-   , -------- s‘. v»« wiiBm c, ii «
at my smble, in Bath Ck.univ.oii Fh. Creek fu e*infU». in ‘I'- «-.n  of the 6.i(uck, fayrnkf,
■ fol-ou mu icnl^l.. ui, -ftJn -iT 7!rl^ i ** d*y ‘•f W P»I^
' L \RS if u .idinilio ' ' -‘•all proceed to uk* 'P**!*'or'“df: lolet itsuiiliiypleaJitsowa
tUn »*« insumneo nnd ; Imucfrom day to day, until the same ahall be receives, will rest upon the a
.....................................V I r . ^.uiplctod. And that, on Uie'ih day of wwledfinent of its devotion to the pul!
' Eebrunrv. At f Im r*l..it.. .. i in, 4.*T*i. ......__ v.i   _.i! so be ID toal, the inrursuce is due. G.s<) i *‘^‘'‘*reary. at the Fk-mjngAburg Hotel, iu ilie 
and e.tivn*ivo blue press pn«urego graii-j ®‘‘ Flemingsburg, inlaid .SuteofKen- 
for mares fnrai a distnnr.-, nn.| cverv rea-!aUWd W tiftc the dejraailioD 
sonable ntTcntieo pnid, but J will nu,t I Y. Johnson and Oiibcrn Wood,
responsible for nccid«n-N should «nv im,,-1 «» ^ «•« in ^ndenre inihceuli
, pen. Any persi ' < m .l- ...
' c.ares lefi-ro f.iL.
Ida for (ht-ir nuicr
e pullie
.4 ' . ..... UIHI ,
(rnding «l«-' «»re <JT Uffort- she .a known ' ie 7t ' . ,----------................... ............ ........- w 4,., ,u4o,:o
e I  f l, t e iDs rs ce is e. .s ) i -» il*c - j g rg tel, i  ili '“Icrv'-da. The wseess of the paper ■Jreadr.
astum- c ii-1 '"T” "[ tu exceeded hi* eapecUlKius; a^ a.-
pen. ny pemnn w b-hing to reod' their ^ *•» Masoa C'lrctnt Court de-
foMing. rao have sen're. !̂ ,«m.pl.in.ni, and
.M.MES. J lie FCUFOU ||
cncDCCdimJ will end the fifflnf July
T110.MAS I. YOUN-fi:





ORANGE liOY’i coi,A unconi.
ly pro.m..rintf.Jarg*^DodutiiBefofm(mmo J ******* V *M ««p df »3 ,
Jof them Will Ihj more timn a year old the K'V T/mofcen of rirgirio,) i»*rte*-jfr fi^ eVia'ctor ”lLe’^
j erwuma spring) and if they slu,tiy fo.l to: ILL .laud the j.rccnt sresog .in | •« pnmioiog that U^l
I irwfco^ rse* tnirses, I c»n only say that I WW Fiemingshurg, at Uic stoUo of Mr Prere more osefolandiotareAinir. Tbs 
■i tlierfc u ^piAwfliiHiy ,.f fennmga mr«fei}C. V. Andm.m. Those ui.bingtn imarove >*«•<■ •‘•••Mfo-lwntributowiilkillto
! oiuoioii of 41 pfi'r l.v 1.1a ....a -_____ , i1i.li r u* ....1.' .. !11 e..t : .'■ . . ^ ..j 1__.e . _. .... .4
.HUMIC! , mi w t  OD* city
—..^u—  le i  ltiner Was i en to 




U»m Uira tbiw. Tl»1bUow-i.g » a um; 
Tn Ndaremw Srasifo. Let ns show
rhvMa i, Ali^
. The burden of my lay.
Tnvest her visions brightly.
Wit h Ptosion's murmured word, 
-Apd bid her bless uitn nightly,— 
Him of tbe lute and xworA 
*AmHfcrrtff dresnwenelooded. 
With tongue tff toping tale;
Wheae«yelleftuauhrou^.
'Nreih aluaibors misty veih- 
When more at length disclosM 
The smile I trnv 
Bearto her cheek .ff . 
AFntbeFakirefof
..-j there-U flop...... ...........................
j j nion f a coll by liis blood .........
]ran-^.' ELf CURRMVr.
| . W;.
. t "P: S. lit a Imadbill fotele piiblishrd by 
; klr. S.mucl r. Rice, c.mccriiin,r
fti rw j r '’ ®pi^
«fl'd aj.pca- their stock'u ni fiad ji u, interest to 
•veil thcniwNes of this opportunity, a* la..t 
to rail anff extraine for theuaelvck, kefoit 
. they make engogirawms. J hsv* no beritt-
1 turn m saying that tn poriii of blood he has 
I asfwany valuable cross.*••aiiv horse inKen-
Dot see,
.--.... . > . ni iin i
iSSiSSiSiPs?
! “• HKHI*
r of I833sJ*eiiUug fiimJiore*#, vmjOrfoiw 
; bm-.^Vhttefooi, Floretia, nod dutantimg 
OrengcBiy, «liv Wat coMly ihe fomed 
r-ice'rs, Mndue M<i Al.*.!.” 4d reptv to 
ihis, I herewhh prmetu an extfau iiom. 
ihe Amerrwn Tuif Register, ^ul. 5|\m
MARRIED_4>o Tuesday l.«t by
Rev.Thos.lV.tMm.Mr. Ba«x^ H**,i.,
Misto DBno.ai Cb«o»ajv, all of tfah 
county.
FASmOHABl,B^AT
I ej^ f , V l.  , ollamifatioru,
^ -jwnfens.rftfawKunrraee,-
.seeaiiyhorr in - 
,d ap.-icaraw, I wfll only
» ».........— tor yoorsefves. Owing
to+te dermtgemwiis of unr oommey, foo. 
Uus vslwaWe henpewtH be permhled to aland
rerylow. For pedigree,foe. seaAiUs. - 
JOHN N. FROLTOR. 
April 13.-183j<. .25-*.,
-------- ----------- —-...4 HK ............. ,___________
many distant friends iiave wrjjtoaforthv 
proeiieclus, m scodiwg this foW'i. h« relj. ^ 
ujion Iht spirited exertions of those wlipknv 1 
seen and approve the paper; to make its 
clurecler known in «d^ tainewase its sul- 
acBmg. If every one « ho now tatao t*» 
paper, would but secure ooe addiikMl *ak 
•enber, lU circulatiun and wsefolaen Tvniilu 
liras at ODce ba douWtd; and uuniAfn l\i>.
I ooU be on easy task for every one.
While the past ccukrre of tba popm will 




iiig; and bei  ̂the organ of tlia l6ittrMwv 
S»s« Aweiwctow *<•«»,, « wHreofi-.*- 
taio all iu impottoBt reports ami pnintotn 
e—y»: •mbreemg a vart amotw^ tfoitfr, 
uf the giretret imporunee le fbe iatereato « 
the farmers, breederr, graxiers and foMera no e^  
Kentwky.- Whifo R u H) devdope tlw gen- 
ore! principles of u * aciepcaaf ■■mwBI f.- 
-PphesWa svary wUpr. it w»} be devoted to 
tlte poewiRr agriculiurel wants of Kowneky. 
And when it isreueiuberedUiat tbiafitoU M 
iheoldeat-fetba-wesf.-i*#
8«g^in agfjrehorelpnTrtiitoidiaffiWA^'; 
uctng the ackDowtedged bead-qaedtenef UA 
Mlsainihwi.Vasf arsh mpM flntalleed. 
ing (if blooded stock tff-aU dener^atoaa, this 
liaper win be lbaDd an impoiunt weMisliiM*
iioaq iwr woKii be (hdnui run, was pull 
up and siuppoil between the ihsee awd n
mjlb of
M hidd*** Ihi** •'igitest
TANYAKD fo DWELLING HOUSE,
follows:— i torer. wiAld of the wtodo raUay. Tfco
“By ui«u>e« Onuige Buy, ia tlia thinl •»- •»* cotorhefterd the aboye i®f olUhe hjredad hones aadeaU
h h fo  fakh  di  ot , lled ^ Flefniogsborg, in ^ ^ KmomAf, an i^iftad is the •
------- P" li-*-f™-A45WUi----------------------------------------------------------tbe conw^ MSS’»f'H*a«ay prw^
I. and directly oppo- *toJ -nd l^ book. t« say eotlii
..-.ii niau « irwcL.L.|.>«U  A------- •.,•.•4. ^iw.4u iioai Datwew»
Utolypurrhasedbyme<ffWinia«E.Gayle -<«l Floreila. At
ee Monday 21st rf May. The property 1. ’
valuable,, and well sitnaie. Tenna of sala ^ oovered wjih a UnakaL”
wilt be made knofo. on the day of aala.— ^ wfoaing the heat
By refaraace (e iha p.|te fine
miledisuocesund.; atid »- -J-______Cr«s^ W.trr rtnreu. and directly oppo-
dmnaced. f foreit. was drn« Hotel. Hi. «ock
blwwun^^to^t^JLr^^ bate.
o«t eoeaeqvently the race wui adlitdged , -
tv KefiiraH the winner «ff the third bent. beauilfut race, the second heat batweea 
Orange Boy, Whiicfoot aad Floreila. At
Ithecamln? in nil thr44a -.r ..i.u. _t




Wilt   o foa
They abaU ba liberal.
, . L. w. JJSDSEWa.
April 27, ra^ - 27-d k itreriU haa
■Tji«oTOKr~~'
'I1-i"t 5«*4ii* rf1-l».5 544w«i
— ——— — iFwtu ow aooo that
Reform wmi foh eBteeg fi** hones the two 
«TM hMis, are* that ba hsd but two tMgs 
Vwiih«e ffatrti heat, odfher^ 
‘ « other flf tlM prevjo®
they can I
AB bate ooM by trim »U1 
•toim»f,u4lt>SSi« a>tf-np. u,
< I®?.-’ -0.5.5
■ «i*^ hdd tbegtteee*ftl»mimirfa:.
riHHE
•’if;'
ilFirtSACB. J. F DOBYia. 
IJEACarSTDOBirNS,




. ir,*«n»e BoscatM. 
.nM«9. U» !«»» •»-««VM k, e^rM fc C, .!«.
UH^MpOpUMlW MiW, HW*. ■•U ■!»“
untiM
’V« ...---------------------- ---------- ^
■.i>« MMMMt. tktt etwy «u«> i  wiU b* 
«o proMM tba i*-*"-* *^w*^
eoMunUv OB kaa^. «a MKnimwit of Gncs* 
p». if^ M wiu«Ufci
leach.
J. P. DOBYJ»8, 
BSFXM TO 
riWd * D. Grmi*.
cTfTAaimmm. Thow
iteir «oek WiU ln^ it to ttaw *•
iiillkiT-*—«^»^*«—*****^»*^.*^ 
to *11 Md omwoo fcc ttitwrttoo.
Si.
1* jiim.. ■» ■* J*'*-
XVIKE'=4KUB«.
-nT-lIX mrfib. foM
ij tt. i« rf J«ij.) .1«™ •'■‘“5*
Honkn^usa
H alito w wi*. wkM uriTii* ot tlw p«to 
wta* ko Mbf* wc*«iW, k» tfoin 4»- 
- - • -’kto pot wUy of t—|iir. mi gw op
_____ ; «i witfc ik tko At Lwi»
Jocteo. -tohr^ftctarn^.
■■■■ 00 hof^ ■»» ■^■■1 '
to dw tak b««, «To Ba^ *• *Wi ^
Mtf JMEOCN, W »»—»-»----------------
Sold.’ Rpwooo. by »<anptet, «tt rf Wy
April 18. 1888. 
nrlLL luad the pnwut wmoo «t t
ar£.rysr.jzr^;r5;^-
■wwjiL m c w i»in^—
M.rtb> !«i!I.,»J .Ul»nr.
"" OEOKeE w. TAYLOR. 
April 13. 1838.
(L BJ. A it Jtwtic*. PMMtlphia.
PiHttVTik,Loww MaKBtaOB,Binia.j::o^T«afcCo..j
S^sta^oS*.’, LMifUU.




JT. O. Ooylord. PorimatUk.
3. R. Bahlridr- Ciacunmti.
J. . ». 1818. l*-»
raw Fi»BIO»ABI* MAT
'jL lur.., »ooU ron^lM]? .1^ Ib. 
Mbile.Uiu h. hu ramiwii^ U” ^ 
totneM in t» »«*■ FlemingAurj, in U» 
1,^ fnmo boildiDf, on the wtwr of Blnm 
Croee end Wrter -roett, and dire^y ^ 




eriwwM »*!■■*» —■ ■■'
a of ■ilini—.wteeh -weriicpmo 
oMree to etnae*dw«MeA 
a of aU oflteiiee ladimtatiRt 
B-tho
•■MtOBPgLTtW. AW Sirin < l*c 
L’nuwT OirinnirB jhri^lipr Imki 
hm rnmUt m eriMpepir price..'/ W«UieM 
LiMiwy OMkH hMatw kMwia«BM>ei 
twclre mmA0. end hw epioyod Mf that 
pneedaTenroBlMBeeeharedf paHwW.
It bM fiiiaiM fee MO 4bfler> and a AafCtt' 
pdate of Loadca booko which e«*
Mao la^thobahMot tho--^ ------- -
aha to eloppad pad pniDttad Mr tt PBM 
kto. BackrwtHaeterBHtoiadaeodtotBa 
teiac ihieiaoo,oltiiBoe eraaeiiikiarMn
tnc. At the Oeiotor Mtiaf. Bato^ 
lUaloRappaHaaea, atttoAandatioa 
a, eniryinr H4 poaado; howaoMMoa 
iattonaowaabyBantnm Ttofinttoat
weatot eoennai«a-e,i~j—~ 
been eUo to poriona n ean la ono ceoe cat of 
ten of ceafinned dyawp ’ * “ ‘
to na in the rceerre. HubOcm witoii« it 
8aM Boath at Piewpoet, two inue —*" her mm, Meiy Jaaopfo*w( wboUy caeWe 
Matin two hoete, Mr. 8«»PP*1.Ti» piMe her. The aeeood heal Baek ren
ae*n»e eatitood Ibenerirae by pndo- 
oiar nteBperuy labefwith CBetkato par> 
Mfieaea; tat B Boeh debility oftto 
Boaweh ie pndi^ by thie ooaiB, (bet be- 
fin it bw nnined he ftraer toae. die NBe 
,AMiT0 muter ieecCTimatoed. ead with it 
oU the dtowadng lymtome wMia>CTen eg'
StetAtolder, U aoe beet. Seiae antb. at 
RiehBoad. three mile beete. he be^ intbroe
w.., Dr. Wufielda’Terter. end Gh-------'
Kaoeedy’e Kiiif WUlima by Poume.
. A - _ --8 »kMW mtta hCMta b
sittiec Piaee et bie ut«at dwad oalU thy
Mtatad open tto fiiatth aik. whan to eatualy
ee ’i Ainf wuiie  e  r M». aa*-
teber, el Lewocton, three ile eel*, e beu 
iatwoheue. Mr. Derenp ’̂e &iyie Go- t  i»ren|w«- lu^
Mile, end Mr. Sby-e Bmwn Mery b^ Snapter 
latbia reee, he di^Myad a etrikii^ eapen 
ofity, betreyinc lilUe dirti—- -oewithuend
iar the beeriaeM of the cooim. when Ge- 
i;^wesdi« ledftoaeartincIbrtbeeeeoDd 
bau. ead Brown Mery wee “no where" U 
the cloee it. Seme month, u Lcniertlle, 
(bar nilo heete, he an aeeond to Trompetor, 
beeUnc Indian Chief by Nepoleoa, uto Col. 
Bufotd’eBeki«b.byTi«er. It wo thier.ee 
which tocurod Tmmpetor-e r^M^on uid
I M . StallioB. I ‘ ‘! fBDUT| AA.~. —-----------ipeUyrfgenUenwn'eendTonlb • I ^BMjueni ‘
bearer. «tor, aeel. ^toOT.^d *y»
.11 of hie own meaumcm™ mm ut
n til. .hort»t iiolia. ^ «iU
............... .........rpnee*vioBH“w“/
Biuiahip beinc taken into couiderUton) thui 
I bed
NOTICE.
TMWE HEOROE BARKER. Fm««T. -------f
!feHri££S:ssf^^"S?
Mid Clwrt. to oonrey to me, yi ' 
iaeec Ony'k widow end twin, .11
liftheKeniuetyWkig
unworthy deeign 
iioae the, Mail not oo ewf^w --------A --to undvT^ ha merit, when I expie e
.jinio. ™ataul, B»«l.ii«a b, m, tbu 
BiKk-Elk .», <« ttat <«=»»i, .kl. u. b...
oatacenDpobwwitnuAWiWMf, ,
•topped, torinc mptnrad the tomha of «ae 
(bnleg. After peain* the ettnd eta ^ 
inr on the Iburth mile, Buck paaaed Uoa- 
ueM.BDdher&iendB wwe made to ttaaide 
file toe mult: had no fhilure occariod in hie
leg. there i. no doubt tou he would her. main'
8.iM8l bia pteae without fiioehing to the end. 
and tou it would here been the ben beu of 
(bur mil— aror run orer tou cooim.
JOHN E. SHROPSHIER.
rwraw..^..---------------
aimut af litoiery muter, reriewato ...*' 
hoeh*. ulee, eaddomeaic udfii^ 0
roaiMeTtoi^’'imBtiea' bThtootoa peri* 
edieri wetb% he. dl^mto of unatemk {w 
the Oaaikae to the Pfaaent paWihar, who
ifteratad. 
To ■■ a the wholeTo leliareuue ooainuo aMBiM MW iH«* 
Muerto Modm haahoefl tn^ fma toe mmM
------ t.k —4-»— .«.3iww-i and wheel
ivebte coriwaL.
TBcr O due of Diaeam with whkh the bo- 
: men fiunily le afflicted
mntol iuffering u thu denominUod Ner 
I of ite *yintoae ue towoemroee. Some « iw •jw.k~*.— —-----------------
dfciwaio. of epiriw.greu dependency, mp- 
prph*««i«w of erii, without cuiM. . dreed 
‘ of deafer from any unoanal reeling, erer so
trifling, wekefulnew t 
Aceupasying ibeee --------------leap.e flatulency in the
bno: but flw the went oTauto - 
Dotoiag but e tomporuy rriief baa been pro- 
cored. mad often toe remedy bu beea ~~- 
OB the eawtitntioD then tfie diaetM.
ThoM piUa ere oCbied to the pohlle with 
a coriUence prodoeed by long earjwrienee in 
pcMtico. tou they will produce thU derin- 
btoeftet. Saeb ere tbeir viitoee, tbU they 
will operate genUy u . pntguire, end eaef- 
(bctua% rlreiwn the etomeeh and iateatiaM 
of dl offineire ead irritetiag mUtor m uy 
atedkine J»w known, u>d will n« debilitue 
them, nor prodnee toe leut ucknem « nan 
aea: (» toe coatiwr, the eppeUtoud flmliap 
geoerrily wUI be improved ia uae boor after 
toey u« taken. They can be need u ell 
timea uid by ril egto. No uieotioa ia ne- 
cearuy to diet or drink, or ezpoeart to rroi 
orcold. while u*ing them. They .re toe beet 
jreative of thoee dineaeee ge
Ut umonw «* MW t| • fmmimm ,, - ~-
wiUa^ae ftrtha ehaar >* itogeame 
ebenSthaaiMBiav it ftam eaoMepiHce. 
•ad efaeaginc Bn ana ftua "W«Wakl» M
**Biown'a."
Brown'* Litaimy Oanitee wiD M Maad 
•eery Pridey aMmiat, printed an enrikat 
paper of a luge eiae. It will eealeia,
1. Books, toe newouud but tou Make
deciaio ^uin, eabneuf do role, uerole,
Mto to lave co oo io uwwi i-v».v-wj ... 
-------- ---- mamxvumjm ^ OCid emcletWIW.
with M i *-•“ '■
O iO roiuiar, roa o iwvw « aw. 
meaoii.. dJi uri oaly cbeffoeUe with 
newapnper peeUfo.
2. Litoruy roriawe, talee, ■»»«■, aoti* 
cee of books. Uid infbrnaUea ftom too weald 
of lettete of orery deacriptioa.
8. Thenewtof toaweak.fiaaifBeBddo-
meeue. ^
The pries will be N*e doifartpareBaBBi to 
riiAo of Jhe indiridwtle. To olaM of hm 
iadirUiuio. rwodottaroaad a *#//, oeftro 
doDeralbrtootwo. Siaglo neiliahaeriboTm 
tom delian. Hail rsmituncea to be pou 
paid.
pre s *eam nerUly termed 
bilious, ud will frequently vor(hno . enro 
without u>y Sid. A few boseo will beftwodWlUJUUk mjrj -™— ------------------------
gUDC^y eofficient to remove too moot coo- 
tinned Dyopepoi., with ril fts diatroMiog 
mUDa, heuiutoe. ek^end aournoM of 
>mech.loseof ^rpbliSwith litot not eo W.U taep^J  ̂•«« oi ^
SSf^H
“* ‘.“Tid",— i r’'™"*-'”'*' »■" Su chdi»*-i for ti- h..^ >. ^Iku idi of PorkiM •orrey, in riomii^ oroe- i ___ . SMnngr toe . _ __ r l:. imnraiwrlv niMaad to toe
i ijiti torn by it* tyreny. Nor ieit utiefted 
w h toe mieew*'h toe ieery it caneee in wUtoful hour*,
ta* rrequeeUy toe eofloem’s mind is haraseed 
.with &^nl foroboding* uid frightful iln^«* 
not unfre-
S“^r.lJS lS™Sr-S. iST.”d fro»» ■8*270. 8»>t**'“y'f*i.pi»rfk.. k.jre<">P'"f«rffP^ ' THENERVECORDIAL,ireoi on uie <iui k»~. « — ----- --------« I ipuv w u—r—w--^w~------ . xiiE.>r.KrE>«.;tAnui K.,
obore thhr. In inking upw bunsotf the „ier edr of**** ««“••«« ^ I a aewereisn remedy for toil afflicting malady
srr;!nisssifL».*4T..k..,i.ib,.of u-*o„n». * thomas.
W«I. P. Plemiof. ^ the dairnuil. erf- land noceteartly oncouotor, and il a wt w^ .» .rort. Sun.ill. r. nrnaing. a— mw v.«.»*m..- -----
w.thia too kueaderie. of Parkm* poturt— 
whmi and wMra yea may attoad if yw* 
MO fit*
jambs GRAY.
Harek 30, 1838- 2^
ICptm,
etom.
COLT of ibo Mlebrated Eclipse ofW MW -------------------- ...------
rm, !«•» York, toached my roudonee a 
few wookajinee. and will ^d th* «««^
™ disiniai of bis capabilitia. Uai 
bo oagagos alone in the puUicnitoa of a 
public journal.
' won without on effort. Same 
momhu Wisbinctoo, four mile beata, be
milch oQ toe iadulgenca and Ubaiality i
OMuh ie i wn. f  il  u .  |w-„p,ni*aaTe of Sraaca, STaaaaauia,
beetMr.Shy’.LeMros. bySnmpter.inl-o I ^ - - -------- ■
heMc. October loUowmg. oTor toe Asooem- *
*fhe KaoiuduaB wUI ha derotod to ^ 
riculiura, InWroal Improaemaaw. Bditt 
tioo, Poliuca, and Foroigo aod DoatMte 
Nawa, aad on each of theta subjaea, will
MU m nsa — .
b.lu. tk. >.S‘i>*'"8 »“■ i* ““T ‘y ■ ■ "“ff* *'"■»r_lwi.iwStimDief BMtouLoo.; ly yoaih. oad having applied to Mr. N. No.
b-»*. I n. 8U. PhU«i,lpki.. Ibr ™li*f.
n , c  a n w uw.t ■^■t^*** -••• 
w esa •iiHw. «Du -... ---- - ----------J I oooMaady ha fuinisbad too aarhoU uitolli-
Moaoaiariaiiacsbarg. or Its vicinity. *i**
»,1I M oabibitod U Woriiington, Star-. gm«» •** Um
.— J .1____ ,k'.a Mumtv. IB due
ioTdlO. race loor miw <wbw. m. w—STk.'sr.itLssrRri.t
Soptembor. 1831.uRiebmoiid,ho was boat
will ea axnieiii— — , —
iioiN. WiU Had it to tooir ibtoreu to toe^ ii tro. i  fta
^ MAra toay
' iiRoeno baaiaa^ » uytag. that^ m point of 
biota, flaa appaaraaea, and perftirmuiro oa 
tlw toff, ha « Mperior to any borea wa hero 
ever brad Aaa. north of Licking nvar. aad 
Dierier to BOB. ia too State. Pnrpadigraa 
and ntfPirrr-*—, aaa bills in dae time.
DUJVTffI- JfORttdAr.
Mareh9,i888. 19-*^
ranch of ton Editor.
The poliik. of the Editor ia parhapa 
tea waft koowa by iha paUMa af ton----- _*» BWkPVH «P/ •••■* I—"-------
•Whig” to DWd rapeiitioo here, but for 
Aa iDfbnnatioo of tboae who are not eub-BW loniroiBMw WR —------- --
eo^n to thel paper, il may, parUpa, ta 
o8cmry t* uy itoi. ■»««>
k. |»™i«l l*«u8« *11 P*ni*^ “*'V“ I*"
pcJilit. of Jk. KmWduu. khpR k* •• «■►
M tba rsiadilim of the oean- 




b will never raaort to
WMjWIIB Dndatsi ed wooiO reopacnniiy m 
Jl. (bnBtbeeitieenaofFlemingeborgMri 
vio.iMty. tou he hM eomraencta the
in the town of Flmningabofg, whore he in 
tomb oerrying on rogaiariy too abovo^ 
MM. He piouM to ezoento aU worit ea- 
truetf 4 to Ua. with oaetaeM. durabiUty end 
^oapaKch. aad toUeito particulariy a ohaie ^ 
Ha WiU looaiva aeau-
------ tW— PbiladriBhia
Haohea a on Hun Cn««iaat.oat dear
uaea WiiaoaP.BoydbBtadkrabop.
M. B. Saaaal Wayne. Eaq*. who a ro 
luU known beia m e 6iet tete eaUer, a
ia hie
be ftabioM for tha SptBf dt
of l«i8b, harojaal heae raoeifR-d*__
vriLUA^M^^ALO. 
Marthas. 1838. 90-n
U i*a*o» • 11 i» •*» ---------
Ihoeawbo diAr ftoBi us in ofaiiMB. aad at 
acka apoa pmata oharaeiar wdl ba oaia 
folly axcladad.
Na a«aH oriU ha apoaad by Iha pespria-
tor toaala ihaKMtoduaa worthy of too 
coaEdaoee aad aupport of tba coauauaiiy 
by which ba ia uirrouaded. The wmats 
of tba paofda efaall te ooBSohed aad a 




As tbe'emiiifNBeni* for thb nww..^M.K 
foia all completta. the proprietor saka ftna a
... .... Mwhkb
ip« BSa •UlWfUW.IA .• C.I.IM^*..
The firet nnaibet «f the new eeriai com* 
laenced oe toe fifth of Jeauary, lS88,ftm» 
which periiri or from tny future dato new 
Bobecribere may eoBmeace.
PMUmatom oad ageate for |
nervou* aftciions, with which every 
taboring under thie d' ' 
licted.
Prrporoerfoaiy 1^ Dr. JOOff EOFF 
Mg«m WhutiMg.Vti.
For sale by McDOWELL dc THOMAS, 
riogeburg, Ky.
r-oeun mn ana o r w «» pv,.w.v>— 
thrw«boui tba llnkm and Cenada are feqnee- 
tad to act M agenia for the Omnibne. and 
enanmaicato with tor peapmlar. ■ -
Coama or Faoirr ahd lUsBaai eiucTe, 
Matsvixxb, Kt.
swill be entitled toe 
twelve memtoe.
AddrOM, poet peid. ^
a WILUJi DROWN. 
Jto SO .Vbrib Ftarto n. FAilede»Ua.
Wri. Jadilb Coddard,
[Ls» of the H'mkiMgtm Afoel,] 
WAVING been compelled togiro up the 
Wm houee ube bas so long occupied, Ukas 
olessure in iaformiugherfriendeand the travel- 
- aaeucceodta in getting 
houM, known as theiog public, tou Ibu old eotabliin W ai oiisneo u ae oiw u o> mw 
EAGLE TAVERN, {formerly intbeoceu- 
paocy of John T. Lsngbome sod more recent-
w apeak ata read with e^ and fiui
^GEORGE W*. CORNER. Baltic 
Phm Ike Pewryhmim 
The autborof the «
re.Md.
en, iniw iBiw ' t -
mtd bobealinaSoeeaHi*. Octoaeriouow. i— auuwi » **~ -------------------------
inr be was baton U Uxingtdn, four mile we have known for about *a yeare,^ the 
1“*’ «*—*____ _ d-nnitamr enra oerlhnaed is an evidence ofUauMCry.' astoo ehtng co e p form  
ile heau,! the riiiliiy of toe teacher—[Ewtom.]
ZTSu.- tk. >«•* fc. *c« wilk «». , -kick ..cry .l«nc«rer cy b. pwfcdiy »•
™tiiJ^CS-iik.--l—...k-lrca. Ih.™c»k.*«<foU«r.,<c»», tat 
~«';“;^ST*k. -STtatacikta. 6«taUutac,tab».a....ill.talitataUm
.- -A. ‘TK:. kita U*d raM.
01 d n i • iangcv a >aw uyv.cm.«*.A  
ly kept by John Dudley,) where she will u 
all times be pleased to see beroldfrimidasiid 
otbeia who may be dispoeod lofovor her with 
theircustom. Inlakiog leave of the stand
ri»e bas so long occupied, she would be doing
iojuuice to lier own leelinge were she not to 
return grateful acknowiedgmenU to tboee wbc 
" " 'i her for toe tost but
Tear*, and in asking a coatiDuanee of the 
favor* which hae been invuiaWy extended to 
ber.sbe pledge* tost noexertioeeshaU be waiitl
his side. This was his tosk raea.
Pnprietoi* of bMaae. every ready to ex- 
CUM defoet. have drawn ao largely on toe pub- 
lie eredolity. thU it i. with sqm rahmaace 
I htMTd toe opiniea thu Baek-Bk’e miaear- 
riagea were, with eeaicely aa exceptioa. to 
be .scribed to hie raaaing nakiadly. Hi* 
dispositioa to stop whan ahead, and U pe^
genUeaian. Having been an inveterate ..*>- 
nerar bimaeir, he bae taken up the core of
119 OB her part to merit iu 
meet of her
m sympathetic ami be- 
Uilnde will arise frtnnevotoat feeling. Grui------------------------------
every etammeiat who ptocea himself nader 
hie care.
From Ike U. S. Custtfr.
The anccM which bas uteoded this Insti-dtoooeition to stop hen ahead, and par- icee i hMUtondedtoiilBe  
Ueuta ooints of toe cooieo. waea matterof tutkinieremukri»to--iiianT bavealreedy tee-
seDarsl aotocietj. He evinced thie temper tified to iheir happy rriief—duly as well as 
tohto maiden race: nniii« so unkiMlly and I graUlude binds me to testify to my own bap- 
irraswtorlT dewa the stretch u the chwe of i py relief from a difficulty of utterance unoer 
a sroead bea^ that it was withareeh diffi-1 which I roffered for more than tea yews.—
no promwr*. but referring to the paW. *ea- 
tunslosMureall who may visit her boai 
thu ao pain* or expeom shall be spared tc 
renda their stoy u oeee eewrfbrtaWe and 
agreeable. Her table will as nsotl pieeeal 
every delicacy toe market afibida, and hei 
BAR will ba supplied with the choicMt 
Winasaad Lr«oe»k
I0un||w*w*r ——toe ee m
cnlty tou be 
The
^Iriato^ueia ooafideatlyhoped far. As 
toil will he the only paper priatod in this
, Mde to beu a ^to iafimof 
p, «e of four baato, wea by Mar- 
jarU. u L«i*«»». •JJ? «■« °f
WMRUINMAL8 wiU baroceivtaoUil 
.l^Uiast.
M«,wiU aaha aoOM hiaftignk toubain 
; us athsoriben.
TkattataciAlk* p^tar wiR k* Tm 
PiRl*,. pta UMia, if ftad -iiMa Ik, in
Ikta. Bc.lk. i T-* ajKta .«l Fi*Tk»i»
■ R ptadb.<ktaik...pi,»ktacr«.>»Mlta,Cmrptmim. j„„taUy k.
I leceivta a l to»
for toe ocMtrvctios of •
rnimm
aaa larwa smiara wui *•>
cbsrged if payaeot be delayed uafft tba 
aad of toa year. W. T. CUAPMAN*
48 by &b feu ia toe eleu, in the were of 
M-iH Vtim' Itieinttadta thU toe week
be iiar-f—‘T -rri----- * after thU Uab-
Poradetoilsf thapka of toe baiMiaf. ap­










a*> s^aeaam a wa^re,aa«wm« 
MTrnrnMlTmMTMmMWi
~ towsbavy. Ksaatay
I biaaareiew to tbeei
Fleaii«aDd toe a s tiMMef
tkepeactioeefhmpwfoeaian. AsybariaeM 
oati^adtohia wiU bafoithftdlyMdpHMi. 
ly.waadfd to* HeaayuaUtiaeabefaaad
atbe aftw of the FlaaiH
Oct.3B.18aB
ITue genuemaii.(Mr. N.)is devoting hie time 
and property cxetaeivriy to thie greu object, 
fee toe benefit of toe afllicted.
ROBT. SALTER ilO, S 3 el- Phila.
From ike PmUic Ledger.
Editor*—Witboot solicitation
_______ h] S—aa Hix, u LonirviUe,
would Mueiy have rwdted- difcreotly. if
M-Bk fre- *°8*ta cytat. kta « ------ -----------------------------
■pcmtautacicnictk. taTStapw^ta ho •*, cc«l«. I l«i Itare 1* mOc. Son 
" “‘5ir^Ucc..iclk« .Tatar, Ike fclk.-^„,ta»taachl.m.ptata»lic!, 
tacctatataicf itaUtata.
m__IjovU Jrnm'gmm^
aged 12 or 13 years, an indented i 
to toe TAILORING BUSlNEb
___ whan vkter;
bie eeram. •» if h* vv——*r» -------------- , 1 aa*waeen|i«vBm>v ---------------
Thm firidU ;NMrUa for dheat mx vear*.*adh»owhla to
toeprideofeech e^wuatta^ verecity.oft retir-
munw. Maiguel. S-sm U«, Jufcmm end. «riheae*ol.at«.poritaa,hem
Baek-Blfc: yet. eaeh wee the npatotiea of JZ^*coo,i^,e«reeLsaduoblemiebed
BBek.touh* wMft**iyimckadacaiaatoe;^2«,. He ^ tamerMfeNata i* Vir- 
firid. 'Thie wee a race rf mtoaa* latoreu. Sa-
sea Hix woo to* firm hau. Jaekasa ahma 
III,---—g it with her. ia a brash U the out- 
osMs. The eocoad brat Sa«a mada earace 
' Baek-Elk reaead in
cnaracter. tt  naa * -
gwia. Raw £nfiand,Naw Y«fk.aadCiacii>- 
Mu. wbo cberiah for hia amch laspoet aad 
eatoem. Having been afflietod with atom- 
aeriag hiaeeir.>e waa auaiaUy ledto ^ 
his follow Hlfoten, sad fatoor (hr tfaair lalief,
WM aooa u toe aide of bis fiur rival,
and U tba utmost rate to wMebber Ufhepirit
coaWa^ her. toey rea tore* m^a^a
■m RRTVRN ay tfeaaha to the pahUefor
' Jl torir pamfoerafo aud he*-hr tew
^I^OOOetraJi^eiaif foraMUIb*
mSoWBLL • TBCMAS. 
foa.12.1888
tssu foteiaafeli a^faa ef PVUIRVIX.
^ JQHMSTIHI^
MLOaari. Ifate 18* 18M*
3S
tTW^MjrvMm







abioh te bee dam an temftilly- _
I. M. ALUDf,
21 Sbato Foarto ataU.
atiUiaaa
to torae behind hia* -------
STdSrS.'t.—.'kf a— i
*fc.*** ta,k*p««*.tatakc«-. -------------- - -
Mafgata metal 
- aetadsi-
Ptp.^ mm u aa easy rate, and —
.htacKkld; B«A i««*8 «-Ik. »U7 to
by toe etaaw of an iMsaaely axciiad Arid,sss
toao* WiU pfoaraaato ptaemaa (to vieiltBf 
toe lastituiea. bpinfyiag tbairaga. foagth 
oftime.Mietad.foc. .......... 'l 11 ii(pcto
LtoD.FlSKNXWTQH.Nek
<^;41 ^rthBto .M Phnedriifoie. mil »
bate it BfaMta u toe gesL Afterakara 
t»y iaa tba rnedilinaef toe firii. Baek
CTririmca^pABMerWebikaelea. aeatato ton toaad a t^ bt*
...-------------- - - BIkaadlF -ito—beeiMmMa^a.
.8. Periadkafo fneadfy to’tte slifad 
pteaa amtot toa ateva.P. 8.win
" JOBNfoHAXBrWBAR 
K itk itm. iR>tf
JfoSpMSUftfMW
bmi bm wm. m-rn'
toaaaato^efi
fyraX ealuaysd haviv mm«rad
foMuraladeff: Thia wm ea----------- .... _ .
af raiiras k —b ajtoiailily ia j whaM k»
,lMd.*teerawalyataartiaieiiieiiei, bbm lema.
iatoa bMfc Mb ea toa foatto laaad.
-......................-A.,^*..a ----------------------
____  ufUw. Hi*
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